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e v e r y  s e c t io n  o f  s e m i
OOLE WILE BE REP----------
TED IN COMPANY

*tr|f r  n F T lF P R F S F N - to exploit its traditions
.OOLE WILL B EK ErK B olSN , 4n(j sentiments for ulterior ” end*

Some of thee* would-be lenders have
Th* Seminole County Guards had 

one of the greatest je t together 
DNltno In .h .h U lop r o I t t . . 0r- 
finlttUon S B  Fridny •«!»». wlwii
all the county commissioners . and 
representative* from ell parte of the 
county together with the city of- 

•'fidaU were invited to be prea^nt at 
a general get together in the court 

. house. ‘
Despite the rain* a .goodly com

pany gathered in tho’ lobby of the 
court hdusc where tho 6 u*rd* have 

-• |)ffn wont to gather alnce the or-, 
ganlzation * has been formed "and 
Hon. Forrest Lako ’ acting aa icbalr* 
man called upon the county officials 
and ptany others present fo r a few 
remarks anent' the Seminole Count 
Guards. * ‘ • •’ .

■ County Commissioners Hagan. 
Entxmlnger and Swope being present 
as guests of honor e ll . gave thcr 

. Guards words of encouragement 
pledging their moral \»nd financial 
support and as Commissioner Swope 
expressed it, "W anted.the Sominolo 
County Guards not .only to . hhve 
their equipment - but. wanted them 
to have the best equipment' in the 
itat'e." T ;  ■

• 'Their whole hearted* support was 
■enthusiastically received . by . the
members of tho Guards who had 

‘ drilled conscientiously for the p(Ut 
three months with no hope of re
ceiving arms or cqulpiqdnt ‘but 
whose hearts have been in .the work 
and who now see their company qne 
of the host in the state. Two aquads 

. of men frqm Oviedo formed on
• Thursday night’- wero ^present and 

were mustered in Friday night.
“  After ail pres*nt“itld^beeiT aerved 
with ice cream and cake, limeade

• and cigars the company. Was taken 
to the street where they *rere put 
through a few evolutions by Capt. 
Dingce that brought forth.words of 
praise from the -visUora 'who .bed no.

■ idea that the men were *o profi
cient in the foot movement*.

• On 'Saturday night severe! of tho 
'.  officers and men went to Geneve
• to meet with Commissioner. KUbee 

who had e number of men rfiady to 
Join and hero also two squads were 
formed in e. few minutes end mus-

-taredJn— Ihev_were riven an ex
hibition drill by tho men' end were 
then given preliminary, instructions 
by the officers and they will soon bo- 
come proficient. . " . *- "

Longwood is also anxious to have 
a squad or two end flemlnole county 
will soon have e. full cotapapy com
posed of men in every section of the 
county ready and willing to take 
care of tho people of Seminole should 
the need for pxotectidn ever come.
• With the men equipped with uni

forms and rifles the Seminole County 
Guards will make an Imposing ap
pearance end under the efficient oL 
flcm will, soon develop Into rtal 
•oldiers. '• *

reived and led astray by men .who
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* To Citlxena of German Descent
(Mr. Ohllqger is e lawyer of To-'

— Udo, Ohio... Hla book, "Their true- 
Faith' and Allegiance,” published e 
year br more ego, called the etten- 
Hon of the American people for the 
(int time to the perils Involved in 
the widespread net of German prop
aganda in the United 8tatea.)„

•

“Have we deceived quraelvea? Are 
we Americans of German descent 
•tending in the way of our own prog- 
n u 't Why are we Jaolated In Able 
eountry of our 'edoptienr Why, In 
this crisis, this .feeling of eetrange- 
»ent Which meets us on every sideT"

. *b**e questions, recently pro
pounded by e newapaper published 
,n lhe German language 'i r e  ihe 
most promising indication th a t1 has 
«ome from the German language 
P«*» for many years.. Many Ger
man Americana ate eeldnV them
****** tame questions. That 
they may result In serious heart- 
•earchlng U ’ the prayer of every 
Patriotic American-who. has'the wel-

bcen pald'emluariea'of the German 
government—others/ mere nonenti
ties who, flattered by decorations, 
gdwgtwa and audiences bestowed by
the "Ali-Hlghrat," have bartered 
themselves to further the aims of 
pan-Germanism. For twenty years 
theso false prophets hava been indus
triously spreading the tenets of Kul- 
tur in the United States,' telling 
Americans or German descent of 
Anglo-Safon decadence, extolling 
German scientific and Industrial ef
ficiency, deluding and flattering t^cir 
hearers with a sense of racial superi
ority as compared  ̂with other-ele
ments |n our population,, warning 
them against the jealousies and ‘en
mities of the "natlvU'ts," "Anglo- 
Americans," and others, and urging 
them to maintain racial solidarity, 
so that they might participate in the 
glories of tho day when German 
thought, German science, and the 
Gormah language would dominate 
the world.

Twenty years ago' the -Gorman 
language press had fulfilled its mis
sion— the'only mission which it ever 
had in thU country—that of serving 
as a medium between the German 
Immigrants of tho 80’s and their now 
environment in the United States. 
In the 90'a, that immigration prac
tically ceased, and the German lang
uage press was presented with the 
alternatives of, either adopting tho 
language of the country or of facing 
extinction. Just at this juncture it 
received* an artificial recrudescence 
from this new propaganda. It pro
longed its Ufo aa an. alien language 
press by* making itself the. mistreat 
and handmaid . of • Pan-Germanism.

Kultur has' produced its proper 
fruit In the theory of-the slate- k* 
supreme' over the individual, a the
ory that denies to government every 
moral attribute and makes power de
void of every ethical consideration 
the only end to be attained. , 
Against 'this Frankenstein w e 'in 
voke the idesls of the Declaration of 
Independence, with its concept of 
government deriving its Just' powers 
from the consent of tho governed.

Let our Germsn-Araerjcan friends 
expel these false prophets In .their 
miilst, renounce forever Kultur and 
all its works' and .turn  to the life-' 
givlDg_pr(nclplea which underlie our 
government. In countless ebUrchea 
all over this land congregations daily 
repeat the Apoatles’ Creed. No be-' 
Haver has ever suggested that' this 
frequent Iteration was a reflection 
either upon his faith or his piety.

Let our dtlxeds of German des
cent, by word and deed, pledge again 
and again their devotion ,to their 
country and Its ideals. Thelr-Uola- 
tion . and * their estsrngement will 
cease and they will' be children in 
their father's bouse. . "■ •  i i ■ ■ ■■
. Soldier §ad JJaUer lBinrasre

The soldiers’ and sailors’ wsr In
surance bUl, the first step In Govern
ment Insurance, end what is pro
nounced the moat generous effort oh 
the part of any” nation to care for 
the dependents of. Its fighting men, 
was passed; by the lower bouse of 
congress • Thursday night. Sept. 18, 
by a vote of 8J9 to nothing.'

The'bill.aa passed b y .the house 
follows almost exactly the Hoes. laid 
down In the plan of Army Insurance 
worked' out by Secretary McAdoo 
and his coadjutors and embodied 
in  a draft of a bill approved .by 
Preaident WlUon and presented to 
congress for action."

The press of the country seema to 
think that the unanimous aoproval 
given to the bill by the lower House 
of- congress is thoroughly representa
tive of’ the feeling of the . whole 
cqbntry.

Secretary McAdoo’e comment was 
as follows: . .

"The* unanimous peerage l y  the 
house Of repfeeehUtivea of the bill 
for the compensation and Insurance 
of our soldiers and tailors U. •• dis-

FOUND:.
IN SAUSAGE 
OF SOLDIER
b o y s  at M A qoN  h a v e  Na r 

r o w  ESCAPE FROM GEE-
MAN ATROCITY

•

Tha latest German atrocity comas 
from ‘our own boys camped a t Ma
con and is taken from the Tampa 
Tribune: . * ,, ; > -

What might develop Into on# of 
the most malicious acts of Gorman 
intrigue undertaken in some time 
came to light Saturday night when 
the members of the headquarters 
company of the 122d Infantry (Sec
ond Georgia) found the sausage 
served' them had ground' glass dis
tributed freely In every link. ^  

As soon as several mejnbers of the 
compahy found the ground glass an 
investigation wast begun and it was 
found that it was In every link 
which hsd been cooked.

A sausage expert from the pack
ing company from which tho head
quarters company bad bought thy 
meat was sent for, and according to 
thoso present could not atcount for 
tho presence of tho gloss except that 
it wr.s thero by intention. Ilia sug
gestion was that some German ele
ment was behind tho act. , ■

A peculiar fact was (hat the glass 
could not be.detected except aftor 
the sausage wan cookod. 'The meat' 
turped broWn and the glass sparkled: 
Every link in the bucket which waa 
cooked was found to have glass. * 

The doctor* of the Second Georgia 
immediately took charge of the men 
of the -company and administered 
the proper medicines in ca*o the 
glass took effect internally.' Up to 
tonight.there were no esses of sick
ness reported from tho effects- of. the 
glass In the stomachs' of tho men.

The men.in the company, and/in 
fact tho entiro Georgia regiment 
wore much, agitated over tho oecur- 
rewelmTUIked frcely of the matter 
to thelr*frionds on the-Streets, last 
night. • • • ‘ * . *

The Secret Service Department 
will in all probability make s  thor
ough investigation beforo making a 
report on the matter. • *' - ‘

-*T

«»re not only of this Country, but of -nation for the protection of its sol-
•vwy section 
heart.

sailors and their depend 
Drompt passage of tid i 

will satisfy tba

Former Resident Dies 
The following from, tho Jackson

ville metropoli will be sad news to 
many ip this city where Mr. Cotter 
formerly reaiifed: .

Death cqtue to William T. Cotter 
yesterday afternoon ’ after an illness 
of severs) months. ‘ Mr. Cotter died 
at hU home in Itlvenilde^ Ho w ii 67 
years pf age, a prominent citisen 
member of the Elks and Knights of 
Columbus. He was a devoted hua- 
hahd and father hnd waa -always 
identified with every Interest per
taining to the.upbuilding and prog
ress of Jacksonville.
’’ The deceased was a native, of New 
Yo'rk city but came to thta city when 
quite a young man. A* an architect 
and builder hp constructed the Cham
ber of Commerce bqilding and.many 
other structures In Jacksonville.

Falling health forced him to retire 
from hie profession a few years ago. 
He is aurvived by hia wife and two 
daughters and a  eon 
EdltK C. Woriey of

They are Mrs. 
Green Cove 

Springs; Mr*. E. E. Naugle of.St. 
Petersburg; and William T . . Cotter 
of North Caroliha,

The funeral services were held this 
morning from the Church of the Itn- 
msculst^ Conception, Rev.' Father 
M. Maher conducting the service*. 
The pallbearers were P. J. D. Lar- 
moyeux, W. B. C. SoIIee, A. L. VRo- 
gero, L. P. Micklor, J. .J. HefinVssy 
and J. G. Murphy. Interment was 
In St. Mary'a Cemetery by Moulton 
A Kyis. __________  .

?REAU TO GIVE WIRES AND 
OTHER JNFORMA- 
, TION

hie boafd' ia,just what the name 
lira—aa Intelligence. Board,'and 
Iraigncd to giye.tbe most intelli

gence to the moat people at tho same 
title. This board hae been designed 
b//E. Stafford of Lake Monroe, who 

eppHed for a patent on hla plan, 
board ia to be located some- 

re near the, center gf the veget- 
and trucking activity, or near 

business portion of a town and 
is intended to give information to 
truckers, farmers, business men and 
o\hers, It ia designed to be divided 
Into certain panels, each panels to 
represent a city o'r commission loca
tion, and Mr. Stafford plans to have 
wlfes from all oyer, .the vegetable 
sup fruit btlying world evety. morn
ing, and to make quotations on the 
vegetables'and frul^. products every 
morning by use of the board. .Aside 
Jrom -the market quotations Mr 
Stafford has arranged to place a 
weatBer report on hia board in which 
he* will give the weather conditions 
aa arc reported from Washington this 
day.' Resides reporting vegetable 
c'rqjt, market, and weather condit 
tfons. there Is rraervetf. a space for 
general news, and it is intended, to 
poet a digest ot'al} the big events on 
this board as they are reported over 
the wires to the daily papers. - Mr. 
Stafford realises tjiis will cost a good 
bit of money, but he expects the 
commission merchant to subscribe 
fof enough space on the board to ad
vertise their own market conditions 
so os to pay for the other informa- 

furnished. A man that under- 
nds crops and market reports will 

be placed in charge, and telephone 
connections are to bo made^atf'that 
each farmer or trucker miy know 
.the crop~ana~mirkct conditions - of 
(ho world by, telephoning the Intelli
gence Board. Mr. Stafford haa-ar
ranged to place these boards in til 
the larger fruit, and vegetable section 
in Florida, but expecta to give Sfcn- 
ford the benefit o f’tho first board, 
which will be in operation as soon as 
tho trucking- crop* begin tt> moye. 
Needless to say that an Innovation 
of this kind will prove a great help 
to both the small and large trucker, 
because it will aaabla him to havo 
the* direct quotation wires without 
going- to the expanse of obtaining the 
wlr^w himself, and Mr. Stafford 
ihodfd -br commend*d 'for~hts-fore* 
thought- and th r  Interest taken in

tion 
sum

-  9v. - . - j

interested capital in a big canning 
factflry for Moorehaven,' waa inter
viewed by the .press, had her. picture 
end history in all the dallies and the 
magazines, wax appointed major on 
the staff of Governo> C atta and is 
known far and wide as the greatest 
iroman mayor in the United States 
if not the world. .

"YoU have i .  good press agent, 
Mrs. Ilorwity," we said to her Fri
day. ."N o t to," said * the lady 
ipayor, "Moorehaven has advertised 
me ann I havo advertised Moore
haven," and tho big Idea wap right 
there.. Mrs.- Horwitx has made 
Moorehaven and. Moorehavon has 
mado her and It (s a fifty fifty ‘split 
with each and. we 'can easily see the 
result. Moorehaven. and Mayor 
Horwitx qro being photographed and 
talked about all over tho nation and 
we believe that both are worth it. 
Certainly Mayor Horwitx ia a wom
anly woman, a natural born leader! 
a true American,' red blooded, pro
gressive and best of all Mayor Hor- 
wilx knows tho value of the'news
paper when you want to climb.

, -j

“  • Chuluofo Has a Holiday ‘
At least that is what Tho Herald 

man decided when he saw most of 
the representative citixens of Chulpq 
ota in Sanford yesterday. Among 
those present were C. D. Drumley, 
Pastor Milton, Wm. Jacobs, Samuel 
Long, J. Tilden- Jacobs and J. A. 
PrevatC.' Pastor Milton aiuf J. Til- 
den Jacobs were enrouto to the Bap
tist, Association In DcLand, Samuel 
Long ( Wm. Jacobs and J. A. Pre- 
vat/com ing over,this far as escorts 
jmd on' other business, while C. D. 
Brqmley ceme entirely of bis own 
accord on business for his company.

the 
m unity.

and trackers of the com-

- ' Ingram—Irish •’ * *
Om Monday, Sept. 17th, ‘Miss 

Elia Ingranr and- Elwood J. Irish, 
hpth of East Beach, Okeechobee,
were united in 
Palm Beach-

matrimony at West 
They will reside at 

East Beach, .Okelechobee. Mrs. Irish 
Is trail knoenrabout Sanford, having 
redded here a number *of. years, be
ing a sinter of Mrs. W. R. Guerry 
and Mrs. C. C. Morris. Mr. Irish 
formerly resided in -Waterloo, 'Iowa 
but for the past year at Cameron 
City and la an ubda'of Mrs. E, P. 
Morse,— This event came aa a sur
prise to a large circle of friends 

• about Sanford who wish them ‘

' Big Mea'a Banquet '
One of the larfmt and moat en

thusiastic organisations of men In .
the city, fa "the Berean Claaa of tha jor Marion H 
Baptist church. . Dr. J .”T . Denton: for .who has not
la tha: able teaeher and Mr. R. M.;derliri woman—. --------- -
Groyenstcin is tba president. This {leader of .Philadelphia who upon the 
dasa will hb ld .lla .annual banquetidaath of her-buaband .went to tho

happy
large

, prt 
reohf

'as;

rosperous wedded, life. A 
ptlon waa being planned

__ -return to • Ei
Beach from Palm Beach-

Mayor Horwlla Here 
' The first lady mayor of ibe land 

waa in the city Friday, the guaat of 
F. F. Dutton and In company with 
Non, Forrest Lake Mr. Dutton of 
thia d ty  and Mr. 0 ’Brlan of Moore- 
heaven called upon the editor of 
The Rerald. We knew Mayor Ma 

ta nt first glance 
heard of. thla won- 

formerly ■ a society

at the Hotel Carnea on next Mon 
day evening a t nine" o'clock. ‘ A!

Everglades of Florida to look^after 
several thousand acre* of land left

tinct'triumpb for Justice artdjhuman- .ready a pa,rty of about fifty ia as- Jo  her, and who took hold of the 
ltv I t  Is the moaLconspicuous and sured. A alx course.dinner will be lend.' settled a t the new town of 
advanced stop ever taken by any ranted. . J poaate .will be responded Moorehaven, started to’ improve thp

' 3 “  * to by some of the best after dinner land, was elected mayor ' Moore-
■peakers in tho dty. Hon. Jno. t>. hqvtn. went to Philadelphia, intr~ 
Jinkina, superintendent ol the Bap-' viewed some of the big -man 
tint ichool will -be the toaatmuter.vnation', among th e '-  ”* "  ‘_

intermediate Epworth League
The Epworth League had a dc- 

Ightful program last Sunday. The 
eubject" was "Our Favorito Hymne 
and Why," which included tho hie- 
lory of some of. our moat popular 
tyrnn writers and tho singing of 
their hymns. ‘ We havo just started 
our new staff of officers and hope to 
make this^year twlco as benofldil 
to our League' and ‘ visitors as last 
year. The League meets every 
Sunday night a t.6:30 and everybody 
is cordially Invited to meet'with ua.

- •>.. 4 e
Draft for Home Guard . 

Raleigh, N. C., Sept. 28.—Gover- 
nnr Tltpkett  by proclamation today 
ordered the drafting into the military 
service of the state of 5,000 citlxena 
between the ages of thirty-one and 
orty-flVc, to servo the *state In the 

absence of all of the North Carolina 
National Guard in Federal eervlce. 
The men will be selected by maehln- 

U
al Jails and a 

demonstration Friday* before .th e  
state prison, where a negro charged 
with, attacking •  w hite. woman la 
confined, ere exid to -have hastened 
the governor** decision to apply the 
draft.

OFFICERS. E L E C T E D  AND 
MATTERS OF IMPORTANCE 
DISCUSSED

.The .Seminole Cqunty Teacher** 
Aaaociation opened its second year 
with a business meeting Satuhfay 
morning at tho 8anford . Grammar 
School building’. A. L: H atch '
Miss Clara Millen weee elected'p 
ident and secretary, respectively.
The ofjlco of vice president and tee* 
retary were created, -M rs:-S tella  
Arrington being elected vice preeL- 7 
dent and . Miss ' Agnes Edwards 
secretary, _ . ' ' , ' ^

Supt. Lawton discussed tjio new 
course of study-for The elementary 
schools.. This course of. study waa c w  
written by a committee'of SemTtioIe 
county teachers and for the ,flrat 
time in Seminole county all schools 
are attempting to do uniform work.
The course aa written la. open to con
structive criticism from tho teachers 
who se It, and different sections of 
tho course .will form topics for dis
cussion o'n (he program of the fall 
meetings* of the association.- The 
members of the association wart 
urged to begin an active campaign 
of education for the adoption oft the 
constitutional amendment: providing 
for a ten* mill school tax. • :.v*
• Former Supt. J» O. Bickley of Ar
cadia gavo an address on the value • 
of county teachers organisations and ‘ 
on tho questions of tcacherii salaries*.
He emphasized the fact that'm any-y.^ ' 
teachers in the stMte were not recelv-' v>!
Ing n living wage and that a atirdnf _ 
teachers' association' wbuld help to' 
remedy this condition. - ' ’ - M -r"’

Before adiournment, Principal Me- . , 
Hinnon and Supt. Lawtoh invited - 
the' out of town teachers to dlnhar.
Tho’ invitation ,wsi gladly accepted \ \  *'-«i 
and the informal’ gathering pf the s  , 
teacher* In the hotel-parlors and a t 1
the dinner table formed an enjoyable ' 
feature of" a pleasant day. Dr. Me- 
Kinnonr acted as toastmaster - and - 
Impromptu talks were given b y . a 
number of the guests. '

The association begins its second 
year moat auspiciously with the tia« 
thusinstlc ' support of tho • tesebdra 
throughout the county.; The* at
tendance at the initial meeting waa’-' 
notable, two thirds of . the entire 
teaching force, of the .bounty being £g 
present. . • -.7

The following committees were ap
pointed: . ‘ ’

cry now being arranged. 
.A ttacks upon' local

far

-ctfia

'  . Willard In Orlaado
Orlando’s fame U spreading 

knd wide spd every day new people 
are added to our permanent resident 
or winter tourist list each Individual 
of course slop the^ City Beautiful’s 
praises to his friends who in turn, do 
likewise,'and it-m ust have been in 
this way that Jess Willard the 
world’s champion pugilist, who ia a t 

head of the Buffalo Wild West 
heard.of Orlando, for today

tho 
shows
the .Hoard of Trade received a letter 
in which Mr. Willard's manager 
wrote, " I t is Mr. Willard's personal 
deiirc to winter in Orlando,’.' - 

Willard's shows .will bring with 
them 80 cars and 40 wagons U ac
commodations for them can be 
found.—Reporter-Star. * ‘ •

Constitution and Byiaw*-^Dr~7*~
F. McKinnon, chairman, M ia Cor
nelia Puleaton,' A. L. Hatch.

Progra*m—Mra.- O. L. Folk, chair
man, Mias Blanche PattUhall, Mrs. v 
I’earl Babbit. ‘ . • .
. Elemsntary Course of Study—

M in Lillie Farnsworth, chairman,
Mira Millio Nash. A. J. Johnso;

High School Course of Styd 
Mira Agnes Edwards, chairman, Mias 
Natalia- Moffett, Mrs. A. K, Craw
ford. . ‘ - • . ' . v

Teachers'. Salaries—Mra. Q. B._ - 
Dickenson, .chairman, Mira Peacheaf*. ’ 
Leffler, Miss Edieth Stewart, .

F."E. A/Convention—R. F. Conr-’ 
m)r, chairman, H i  Us Rene Murrell,
Mies Gladys Stariin. - 

The following teachers wero pres
ent:

The 8anforjl City SqhooU,. P rin- 
cij.nl J. F. McKinnon, Min Agger 
Edwards, Mira Cornell* Puleaton.
M lu Natalie Moffett, Miss Gold*
Ford,' R.. F. Connor, Mra.. G. L. 
Dickchton, Mlu Clara Milleh, Mian 
Millie Nash, Mis* Zoo Munson,
Mira Gladys 8tarlln, Ml*
Whltner, Mrii. Pearl Babb!___
Mary MeKIm Tqrner, Miss Georgia 
"  1‘* Lucca Chsppell, 

Farnsworth, Mira Rene

. j .- . Used German Money
' Enid, Okie.,, 8ept.^ 21.—It wfui 
brought out in the testimpny Jn the 
Federal court here today (n the trie) 
of. tho eleven alleged draft m iste ri 
th a t ‘money secured from ap n ta  of 
tha German government had been 
distributed through tha /headquat; 
ter* of the Industrial Workers of tha 
World and used in-the' purchase, of 
arms and ammdnjtion supplies for 
wozldnS dais unions'and

PattUhall,
Mira Lillie _
Murrell. Mrs. Stella Arrington, Mian 
Edieth Stewart, Hiss Ethel Mough- - 
ton. M m  Blanche Fsttfahall, Mrs.’ * 
Hodges; Genera,./M U i Katharlna 
Flynt, Mrs. W,‘ L. Seig; Lake lion*!- -.y
roe, A. J. Johnson; Longwood/ Mrs, 
C. L. Polk,-MUs Nettie* Malnes; Al
tamonte. Mira Lillian Herring; Ovie
do, A. L. Hatch. - . ',
' V - - ' • 4 w ‘ ■ i - ’ * . ’ » I

’ Blll^. Jacobs and. B. F. Long of . * 
Chuluota have just returned- from a
Jrip to  the Evergladen. • They liked

* '  ‘ *



Udy stenographer, Address **lf> 
119 W .'F ifth , ^  M tp  -

_  " “• 
Wanted—Two, or three food csr-1

penfera wanted a t . oncd. Applf 
Sanford Novelty Work!, 8enford„ 
Fla. • 8-2tp .

tcrnntlonal Harvester
In good running condition, 
lain.. One double. netted £ 
good condition. fenqulro 
Office.- -

ADVERTISINGnote. Her past had been stripped 
from.her, and she stood, trusting and 
‘ 1, a-chastened woman. And

At Star Theatre tonight. .
“ ‘The Girl, G lory/ Is a 'romp* 

picture," aaya Enid Bennett, who la 
presented by Thomas H, Ince na 
star in this Triangle comedy-drama 
by C. Gardner Sullivan. "Children, 
kittens, rabbits, dogs, ducka and 
ehlckena— Just one piece of fun after.v, •at)other. . ; * • •

" I t  starts off with fairy stories 
'hmad enda in romance. I t  Is playtime 
~ from start to finish. 8ometimca I 

am aerious for one tiny minute; and 
theji a laugTi brealci l n /  This ia the 
sort c^.plctttfc In which'I like, to ap-

.The part played by Mias Bennett 
In' this production is that of a young, 
unsophisticated village* girl who - la, 
surrounded with happy things and 
whose only, care la to look after Ker 
old grandfather. ' T

• Extremely Reasonable—YoiC can" 
buy high grade upright piano, good 
as new. I Roll lop Office desk. . Gas 
Range cook stove, slightly used. 
Call a t 507 Park Ave., Sanford, Fla. 

'  9-3tc

glorified,
when her step daughter, £ 11>sb, at 
firat cold and unresponsive cameUo 
understand her sho felt that the last 
link In her regeneration had been 
forged. .

• But then a spectre rose from the 
ashes of the past to point an accus
ing finger at the woman of an earjler

* Wanted—Good renter, fij* acres 
good tiled land on lake front. Clots 
to  town. Apply Mrs. C.4t. .^Talker, 
1 0 0 8 E .‘ Second St. «-2tc

f  All Local AdvertUementa Under 
Thla Heading THBBE CENTS, a 
Line For Eaen Inaertion. Minimum 
Charge 25 Cents. ' -TONIGHT

W .  A. nn * j  Fr«Man >

“The Pride of Fate1

For Sale—Strawberry plants, $2.00 
per thousand f. o. b. Lake Ifary . 
C.' A. Farina^ Lako Mary, Fla.

104-tf

No. 2 1 0 ,• .  ̂ '  I
Report of the Condition of the Seminole 

.County Rank at Hanford, In the 8lala 
of Fla.,st Iho Close of Basinets,

/ In answering an advertisement 
where no name is mentioned in the 
ad, please do not ask The Herald 
for information a i to  the identity of 
the advertiser. Usually wo do not

For Sale—New L. C. Smith type
writer. Must be' sold at ffice. Cash 
will tako machine at. half.price. 
Herald OiTlco. . 3-2t

SATURDAY
A Good Three Rod Feature 

A, Good Comedy’-- 
"Mystery, of the Doable Cross”

M O N D A Y '

know who* the advertiser la and If
wo do we are not allowed to give 
out this information. Simply write 
a letter end addrees it aa per in
structions in the ad.

* Wrtaua 
. «9/0U»
. XU.coi.ti• tsssa

I •tMn.ir■ 1.000X*
i UMn.it

FOB RENT
For .-Rent—Furnished. rooms for 

light house .keeping with bath .' 409 
Palmetto. ' ' , ■ 7-StpFOR SALE

SIR GEORGE-ALEXANDER AND 
HILDA MOURE in .

“Second Mrs. Tanqueray” 
Also CHARLIE CHAPLIN

For Sale—1916 Model Ford tour
ing car. Qo6d condition. .Addreet 
D, care of Herald, Sanford,- FIs.

For Rent—A ten room house.- 
partly furnished, on L'ake Onoro. 
Large porches, fine shade trees, A 
very desirable location/ Address 
Geo. L. Maris, R. D; T, Sanford, 
Fla, .7 2tc

At Lyric Monday * ;
Hera is a list of my loveaffain 
d them—Before you marry me’

R i  : —. But Aubrey Tanqueray’a faith 
in the woman was unshakable—and 

. he burned the -letters unread. ■ He 
‘wanted to believe that if his loved 
one had once trodden the path of 

. '  folly, her steps we^e now turned for- 
» \  ever along tho high road of honor.

With the protection of Aubrey 
Tanqueray’s home and 'nam e the 

'■ ,*woman-came to  know tru e 'h ap p l-

For Sale—Five Pointer puppies. 
$5.00 each. M. L. -Fletcher, Lake 
Monroe. Fla. - 8-2tpTU ESD A Y

CInra Kimball Ytfung 
American News

yet of Pathe'a aerial "The Fatal 
Ring" (a the 4th to be shown at the 
8tar Theatre Saturday. ’ • ’

Before the date aet for his death, 
should tha Violet Diamond not be 
returned, - Nicholas Knox in .com
pany with Pearl 8tandish vixlta the

Rooms for Rent—Furnished or 
unfurnished. Inquire at. 1009 East 
Second street. One to five .rooms.

- 'u :  6*<tp.'

i  For. Sale—cheap mang bicycle in 
go'od condition call at 101. E. 7th St. 
or phone 422. 8*2 . tp Sl^llHub'Kt

W ED NESD A Y
ruUMQll PnMtU *

• GEO. REBAN In *
“Lost in Transit”

For. Salo—Fifteen acres, about 3 
aerea cleared, fronting iJakfl Monrot*. 
Abundant muck on place. Fifteen 
minutes' walk from poitoffice. . See 
C. H. Lofficr. ^  . 7-tf;

For Rent—Nine rooms and sleep-, 
ing porch over. Herald .office.' Most 
convenient apartments in the dty. 
Inquire, of it. J. Holly, care Herald. 
. 103-3tp. '

Bavtan Tot»l D»po«ll* nnu Payable.. Uand Account.
XtS.l'MI

Overland , Car 79 model, good 
tires, new ' top and • battery self 
■tarter in good run&ing condition. 
Will tell cheap for cash. Party leav
ing-’ town,. Apply Herald office..

. . ’ 7-tfc .

COMING
la
Womanhood

For Sale—Fresh milch cow, R. 
Garrison, R. £>.• No. 1, Sanford..
. . _  .6-tfcSTAR’S PROGRAM

L A.' H- K*y, CaUJrr of tha abor*-n»mrf Dank, do aolcmnly awaar that (Ha, bora aUtroMtt . b tnw to tha b««t it mr knowladn and UtbC ' ConaetaUaat: ' - • . A. R. KEYPorta* Uka • Ca^k-
•a. W Bpatxar < • .----UP.WtOullcr------ ------------ * -  -. . Dlrrctorp *. SuharHbrd and rwucti to balora me thb ZOtk. 

day of Brpt. 1W  ^ UDrHl
Notary Publx

For Rent—No. 708 Park ayenue, 
6 rooms and bath, newly papered 
and electric ‘lights. '.Apply H. C. 
Dll Hone, First and- Park,- - 6-tf- '!, Quantity > Consistancya

For Less Money ■.
Strawberry-Plants for Sale—Won* 

dike plants nt $1.76 per 'thousand 
Inquiro Mrs. Jack Vaughn, R. F. D. 
Route A. . ; ‘ 6-8tp

BEST PICTURES
BEST MUSIC IN THE CITY

Your Patronage is Appreciated
Furnished Rooms by Day, Week 

or Monthy-Park avenue flat, 105 
North Park- avonue. oVer L. R. 
Philips & Co. drug • storo. Xlrs 
C. C. Hart., manager. 80-tf

For Salo—Ono 60 .gal oil tank 
with pump,.ono 50 ghl gasoline tank, 
two ice chests,. one show esse. S 
’Rungo store, Sanford avenue. 9-tfc.

FRIDAY — Enid Bennett in "The Girl, Glow" THanglo 
— Photoplay in five appealing acts, alao:"Whcci| _0f Woe" a 

one reel comedy. Ford Weekly. - . .
SATURDAY—Myrtle Gonial ex in "The Greater Law" a 
. thrilling flvo act Bluebird feature, also Pearl White in "Thov.».i n i.rf" • . * .

la  Coart of Cooaly JsS o. Soalaolo Couity
- suio or nsrido . . - -.

In r» CtUU oJ * ,
J— 9 Owtn M in lio B  t „  .

Notice In btroby to» all ll n 't '
coarorn. tkat on tko l««k dsy ol
A. D. 1»«T, I ahalt spott  »" tho Ilonor.Me
B. T. Hoothold.r. Judf* ol oald Court. *» 
Jud(a ot Probata, (or my an* 1 tUaehirf* u  
AdrafaUtrator ot tho oataU pi Jojm O.ra 
MorriaoB. dacaaaad. aad that at tha u n a  
Uma I will praaant ta- a*»d Court my fla*! 
aerounta at Admlntatrator at aald »*t»u 
aad aak lor thatr approral.- Dittd Jun, Slat, A. D. 1*1

' *' • ' . Admlntatrator.

temple of the Viojet ’God. Knox in- 
or ms the Prleateaa that he has tho 

Violet Diamond. Tho Priestess very 
eagerly snatches the Diamond from 
*blm and hands it to one of her adr

Looking 
discovers

that the Diamond ii nothing but an 
ordinary piece of' glass. Csrfciake 
had* tricked Pearl. Instead of giving 
her tho Dlamond'he-had made a sub-

W A N T E D

. Waqte-J—Two good boys, wanted 
at once for Western Union mesxen- 
ger service. Good pay to right boys, 
will also givo boys' courio in telegra
phy Jf so'desired. ’ 9- t f c ,

nlo—Shetland pony, seven 
Id, gentle and broken to 
S. Runge, 417 W. Third St. 

• ■' * '  9-tfc
lerents to ‘ examine, 
through a microscope

MONDAY—VlrginU Pearson !h "A Royal Romance" a Fox 
feature in five emotional acts, also Ham nnd Bud. *

TUESDAY—Mary Miles Minter in "Somewhere in America" 
* •■ Metre feature in flvo pleasing actk, also Billy West. Wanted— 100 yardi 

ply New P. .0 . Bldg,W A N T  A D S  P A Y

the. needle up and down the page of 
a. big book until she cares to. atop. 
Running her hahd'up and down the 
page she suddenly stops. . Look out 
—then the "Hot Stuff" begins. -

There are a lot of ways in-which we
make this the “flrst1’ store for business
men. * . ; . '• •

• .  -  First in values • '  ,

• * First in variety V  '

fz--------- Firstinjit---------------- — — — - — .—

-  First in fashions * ‘ : .

•- . Fird in newness of goods , •

• . \  ^ ' . ■ ' . ; 
But more important than thescr-firiit

in a broad, liberal policy- toward every
customer; ready to refund your money
if the goods,aire.not up to your.expteta*

• "Somewhere In America" 
Special permission was obtalned- 

from the Ui S. Government autbori- 
.tics to photograph some 'scenes in 
"Somewhere fn ^m srica/' the Metro 
wonderplay in which Mary MUes 
Minter will appear at the Star The
ater on Monday. The < pictures of 
the aeroplanes and motorboats being 
assembled and prepared for' service

out- conceit: that our or^aniza
tion has been a great force in 
working advertising along to 
the high plane for which it is 
destined; .

The Very .Best Suits for Men a t  the 
Lowest Possible Price-, •*

$ 3 0 .0 0  V a lu e s  $ 2 5 -0 0
25.00 “  20.00
20.00 “  15.00

-  15.00 “  12.00
12 .00  “  10 .00

• •

A Lot of Suits to Close Out at Your 
Own Price

tions

Hart Schaffner & Marx 
suits- to fit every man

That-matter of fit is an important one 
with many business men;* they think 
theyVe “hard*to*fitu so they go to tailors, 
pay\a lot of extra money and waste a 
lot of valuable time. .' -

• ■ i
We can give‘any man-in this town in

fifteen or twenty minutes a suit; that , fits> , , » •. •
his body, that fits his occupation and fits 
his age. ,

It will be a Hart Schaffner fit Marx. • ■
suit; all wobl; th*e-quality a .tailor charges 
double for, -and it will only, cost you 
from $30 to,$45.

8tar Monday
Tho film operatta is he-e at' Isst. 

I t  la' "Royal Romance," a dainty, 
charming' sorio' comedy produced by 
that peerless William Fox star, 
Virginia Pearaou. *

"Royal Romance"- ia a real bit of 
rocretatlon! It ia above all happy 
and romantic. Tho only grim aeon* 
In theae flvo reela of ioy maaqueradln 
and love'ia when a terrible would be 
aaaaaaln who tried to atab the Em
peror (but the disguloed Prineoa* 
thwarted hlp») la stood up agalnit a 

Hut this doesn't worry any

Thp merchant h as. learned the power 
of Advertising with' good Windows. % H e  
knows that the better his location and the 
better his windows the less he has tt> pay for 
printers ink. Being handicapped with both 
we report to the Herald to advertise for us.

Men’s Shoes, English Last, Du-Flex Sol^ 
Better than Leather, $5 for $3.98

. $6 O-so-ex-e $4.98 ,* .• • .

Ladies’ Sport Coats Just Received,
. See Them.

wall. thla doesn't worry -any
ona for we are ail glad to ace him go.

' — ----- — ' ••• '
Carr Ur* Pigeons StIILUactf. , 

Bren td day, when - airplane* and 
wireless play a conspicuous role* car
rier pigeons play J thelf, 'part aa tgtU. 
Filers can ba shot down, and, wireless 
meaaagea might be taken up by-enemy 
operator*. f The pigeon, In many cases, 
1* the safest carrier, for seldom ;Uie 
bird la shot down. As a rule four or: 
Are pigeons nru sent pff with the same 
message, to make anno that at least
one will reach it*.destination. . _. - U., >■

The home of Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes
• • - . ^  i • • . , . .

•mat
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. S p i e s  • . -
There U no apot within my ken,
Upon this planet, creep,' _ __*
>Wh«re Kalaer WilUe his not been 

£ W ith hla. condemned machine.''/*-^* 
Thcro ia no desert sand too hot;

. No cold and froten sh o re /■ 
£ /> -W here  hla foul agent* do not plot 

To drench the land in gore.

Ssfc;

BUDGET OP .OPINION "JUST BETWEEN 
YOU AND ME.”

EVEN THE GATE POST NOT IN IT
A CHIEL 18 AMONG YE TAKING NOT^S AND PA1TH, 

“ HE’LLPRENT ’EM "— SO SAYS SAUNTERED.*
oo o o o o o  o oooooooooon  oooooaD oaaflo j

ihg the Street* at night,’scattering 
fleas and vermin and disease.over 
the city,'knocking over aah can* am 

~f garbage cans for a livings and other* 
' wise maldng- themselves a genera 

nuiiance. You ace them In -the th*- 
ntre*, in the churches, In the store* 
and everywhere scratching their 
flea*, -fighting and otherwae bothering 
the life out of decent people who do 
not own dbg* because they realise 
that town I* no place for them, and 
yet they are.forced to have these 
worthies* curs under their feet al 
the time here In Sanford atfd why 

Simply* because the city counel 
will not p an  an ordinance keeping 
the,dogs oil the streets and patting 
an ordinance, making the owners o 
vicious dogs keep them m uuled in 
the summer time. ■- 
. At the *tation the other day San
ford was humiliated by a dog fight 
taking place while the boys were 
lenvlng for tho front and speakers 
were addressing the gathering'. Ev
ery day this matter Is brought-to 
the attention of the city authorities 
in various ways and yet they wil 
not act. Why Is RT

- /  The homes, the temples and the 
Vv ' marts
Of every'earthly land, .
H ave felt the daggers and the darts 

• Of Wilhelm's hidden hand.
Aa ministers and honored friends 
Those white Apaches-come,
And Nght away all quiet ends, • 
And things begin to hum;

.Foul treason shows its horrid head 
Among the peaceful herd;
Our factories are filled with dead 
When Willie tips the word;
Our shlj» blow up and sink at sea 
With al) hands and the cook;
The earth j* filled with misery 
Wherever-one may look. •
Our terminals and docks take fire 
A t dark, unholy hours,
As though the Demon*, filled with Ire 
The bltck, abysmal powers 
Of Hell hid broken through the gate 
T hat shuts their world from ours, 
To wreik on .us tho Devil's hate, ' , 
And burn our towns and towers,
'A rail is missing from the track » 
before the midnight train;
-The flagman’s dead within his shack, 
A bullet in his brain;
One hundred human befngs die .
In  agony and flame,

. Because some sneaking Kaiser spy 
Was, at the K ultur game.
In  Mexico and Argentine, "
In  Afric'a jungles dark,
The slimy trail is plainly seen,
The Kalser'a beastly mark-.
In  India and Petrograd,
In Cuba-and-Bratil, . . —  •
The Tribes of Alan are raving mad 

.Because‘of Kaiser Bill.
.T he  purest, holiest and best,
The maidens pure And slim.
The warrior with the armored breast 
AlHook alike to  himv 
The Beast from Revelation’s Scroll 
Upon his Seven Hills, '
Which poured from out his rotten 

soul » '
A flood of woes and ills 
To wreck and damn the human race, 
Must feel -depressed and blue 
When Kaiser Billie's-cursed face 
Meets his astonished view.
Whenever Dill works up a deed 
To do somebody ill, 7 -- 
He find* some'Dutchman or a Swede 
To do bis dirty pill;
I t  matters not how.foul a .thing 
He strives to bring about •

_He always finds some twice damned 
Jnng

Who'll try to help him out;
Arcadia Enterprise.

. *‘
f  I hsve repeatedly called the at
tention* of the city eoandl to the 
fact that too many dogs are allowed 
to reside in Sanford—doga tha t are 
absolutely • worthless, *doga that are 
dangerous, dogs that are a constant 
mcnaeo to tfeo peaee of the d ty 'an d  
to the innocent little children who 
are forced to  face the danger ol 
Tallies each summer. There are dogs 
housed in various places that are so 
vicious tha t no one can eome Into 
-the premises without taking their 
life jq tjieir hands. Maybe there le 
some excuse for having a watch dog 
on some places but these dogs should 
be kept up In the daytime an l pro
vision made at night Jri orde* that

T Headlines In ' daily papers say: 
"Our boys In the trenches need cas
tor • oft, says Pershing." Bugler
sbund the retrest.

• •
T Style report right 'from  Pari* 
says that on account of the Scarcity 
of material* dresses will remain 
short.. And short dresses make the
men look' longer.

• • * #
7 The )a\ly mayor of Moorehaven 
who visited here last week was on 
her honeymoon and ' never said 
word about it. Sho had marrlec 
her private .secretary in Tampa the 
day before-and her name Is now just 
plain 0 ‘Brian. He is a .newspaper 
man by the way and I  # congratu
late them both.' ..

\
T It Is well. that the people here 
woke up and 'decided to give the 
draftod men a  good sendolf at the 
train. • it was about, time tha t they 
woko up and now while wo are on 
the aueation I would like to rise and 
remark that we need more waking 
up to tho fact that thel.w ar is on 
Wo need less money spent on dances 
and parties and more on tho sewing 
and knitting and otherwise looking 
out for the comfort of the soldiers. I 
think that it is scindalous to oven 
think of wasting money and time 
on frivolities this winter when the 
news will be'coming in of the death 
of our boys a t the front, of* their 
great, sacrifices -and hardships while 
we -are-enjoying , oumiYQe, I t is
time to wake up. ,

• • • •

f  I am glad tbat'Seminola County 
Guards are coming into their own 
and the public- is..recognising their 
merits and just what th*y will mean 
to the community * when the armed 
force* are taken away. We wake .up' 
•lowly sometime* but none the less 
effectively.

HOLLINS COLLEGE OPENS.

fow ; o;
^ S ^ p r o b s b .
Dr., Ward who has so ably adminis
tered the' affairs of the College since 
the resignation of Preal^pnt Black
man, has retired f ro m th e  ictlye 
presidency to continue in the work, 
however, as president of the board 
of trustees, snd the Rev/Calvin H. 
French, D. D.. LL. D /h a s  accepted 
a unanimous election to tho presi
dency/ ’ Dr.. French comes io  this 
office from the .College Hoard of the 
Presbyterian church In New York 
having* had for the past Tour years 
the oversight of the western colleges 
under the csre of that board, and 
was. for -fifteen years previously tho 
president jo f Huron College, South 
Dakota, as ~one of the' leading In
stitutions of" the northwest," The 
faculty of Rollins haa largely been 
reorganised, so th a t th e ’college opens 
Its 33rd year under quite .new aus
pices, and assured of the finest pos
sible administrationguid-tteehlng.

The handsome assembly hall in 
Knowles Hell was filled to capacity 
Tuesday when Secretary Treasurer 
W. R, O'Neal spoke a, word of greet
ing and introduccd'Pm Jdsht French 
who was enthusiastically received. 
Organist, pianist and a violin quar
tette, provided music for the occa
sion.

The main address of tile hour was 
given by .Supt. George B. Waldron, 
whose theme - was "The * Selective 
Call." At -the present time, state, 
country and the world need select 
lives for devoted service. Such are 
needed in the home,. In 'business, in 
politics. Christian Uvea Tire needed, 
called for, and the student la to pre
pare for, and -now answer trf, the 
call to fill abundantly, efficiently, the 
places of influence and leadership.

-Each of th e  pastors of the town 
gave brief remarks, aqd after Prcsi- 
debt French* had mkde clear- the re 
qulrements of the beginning'hours of 
th e . work and some plans for the 
semester, the assembly. sang"A m er 
lea" and Rollins h a d / ‘opened." •

Wo congratulate the college on its 
being provided; with mean* to . meet 
all financial needs for the present,( 
on the assured prospects of . fine' 
growth snd achievement. In its every 
lino of work, • and*'Jatudentw and 
parents on the. high Christian spirit 
and moral Btandnrcls which will char 
'acterixe the* institution. All the 
best of the past, will be conserved 
and there will continually be - ad
vancement In everything which has 
to do with health, education . and 
character.

Send-your boys and girl*.to.Rol
lins* after -your-own schools- havo 
made them ready fo r ,the best sort, 
of- college life. *

Baker, S t/L u  ______
¥ *  ?• •  nit. Island, Captlyn Island i

m L -vM ,
amf
and DuelIsland, Captlva 

Key In Lee county." " '
Rale 33

The following Is adopted s i  Rule
$ ? /*  /*.

"Rule 83- The movement or ship 
ment o l tweet potato slips, draws, 
vines, plants and curings and of 
morning glory- tubers, Yoota, vines 
and Sparta thereof, from the areas 
designated In tho pubUc notices by 
the State .Plant Board ns areas in 
which the sweet potato root weevil 
(Cylas formlcariua Ollv.) occurs or 
which are invfested by said weevil, 
Into or through all parte of the stats 
of Florida other than txos sped fled 
ns infested -areas. Ia hereby prohib
ited." i .

Rule 34 ’
The following la adopted aa 

Rule ̂ 94: *
"Rule 34; The movement of
sweet potato . plant and tubers 

from the areas. designated In tho 
public notlecs of the State Plant 
Board as -areas in which the sweet 
potato root weevil (Cylas forrai-
carius Oiiv.) occurs or which are in
fested by- said weevil, Into all parta 
of the state of Florida other than 
those specified as infested areas, un
less first fumigated under the per
sonal supervision of eh agent of the 
P lin t Board and certified by him, is 
hereby prohibited; provided that this 
rule shall hot bo construed as pre
preventing the shipment of sweet 
potato tubers from infested sections 
In the state of^Florlde'to points in 
other states-when such- tubers are 
securely sacked and shipped in 
tightly closed cars i n ‘carload ship
ments and provided/ further, that 
this rule shell not be construed as 
preventing the shipment of canned 
sweet potatoes."- ’

4 Hale 35
Tho following ia adopted as Rule 

No. 85: ‘ . i
"Rule 35. The pasturing or al

lowing to run a t large, of live stock, 
poultry and hogs Included, in any 
grove or other property which Is, has 
been or'shall become infected with 
citrus.‘canker, is' hereby prohibitet 
until such time, aa .the .Board may 
deem such procedure unlikely to 
spread citrus canker."

Wsl’f tg s c  dfor*-) ^  M w

Corbett Hutch!nion, aviation cojjSj 
*Sam Pevebouse, sriatidn "corps 
Harry Carlson; aviation corps - f  
C; B. Hunter, aviation corps 

. Wilson MUler, aviatlon corp*. ... 
Harrold Long, quartermaster dept. 
James-:IPttmB, marina corps in 

France : ■
Wallace Llpford* quartermaster’s 

department, Norfolk.
Norman Baker, U. 8. Array,

‘ Ernest C. Morris, Co. C. Fie.
* fke Hou*e/Co. C, Fla. - •

T .M . HUli'Co/C, FTa.
Harry Rabun,* Co. F, . 
puy Stafford, C o /F ;
Lowtlc Oglesby, Co. F.
Denslnr Stafford,'Co. C.

WilUe O. GooUby, Co. C . 
Harrold Holiday, Co- C

• C; R. Peabody, • quarterm uters' 
Corp, Ft. Oglethorpe.
S Robert JMerriwether, Hpspltal 
Corpe.

Robert Routh, Artillery, N. O. 
Stafford LeFils, Army 

1 Grover LeFils,' Quartermaster '  
Dept. /  / .

■Paul Dooley1, Quartermaster Dept, 
clerk.-

E. L; Mott, Oviedo,Co. C.
Frank Campbell, Co. C.

. William Hartley of Longwood; 
navy. . •  - . .

Floyd*.Washburn, 5tl}.'Georgia In 
fantry.

Oscar Dubose, Coaet Artillery, 
Ft. Sill, Okla. .

Buskin's Declaration.
We aro begtanlag to suspect that old 

John Buskin vrna right when, lo n 
rage over the aonring price of fish, he 
declared that prices are made by ras
cals while fools bleat the folly .of sup
ply and'demand.—Providence Journal

tof]

pw|
that the mnnufac 
It la sometime 
W «' begun in

J  Ia believed 
tinplate, or, xa~

earij fa the’
MTcntecnth. century,- that i t  vprrai- 
from^there to Saxony,.and U was to. 
froduced Into England In the latUr ■ 
half of tho eeventeenth eeatury.

;  ***-

*  Women's Registration

♦  4 - •- jeV , v ,  ;  j . ,> ^ * - -- • . j ' - ^
♦  * CouncU or • f

-•**-— A'-
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Beautify the homa and yard 
with a concrete flower vase 
like thla. .

. Away with the old style tubs. 
We transplant if you wish. 

. Drop us a card

E. S. JOHNSON & SON
. Box 1573

Famous School Expects Moat Sqc- 
cessfni Term

Sanford haa always had a-deep In
terest in'Rollins not only. bqesuM it 
Is to  near, but chiefly- befeause so* 
many of our fine‘young people have 
taken course* In its various depart* 
ment* or have graduated there with 

Innocent'persons run no risk of be-1 honors. .We have reapon, therefore, 
Ing bitten. On the other hand t 'n r e , to  congratulate this splendid Instl* 
art hundreds of worthless cure rang* tutlon on the exceptional prospects

Florida's Read Bond Record 
Florida counties, according to . a 

statement a en t^ u t from Tallahassee 
have in recent years bonded for |18,- 
000,000 with- which to pavo highways 
with high graejo material.

This,- in , View of the fact that 
Florida is one of the smallest states 
In the Union in population, la a re- 
msrkeble record which shows that 
progressiveness of spirit prevails 
among Floridians, and particularly 
among those of the southern section 
p firae ltil» r~  Other-counties-ero-pre* 
paring to bond and .the total msy 
reach the twenty million mark be
fore the year ends.

No state In the Union can possibly 
receive more baneflt from fine high
ways than Florida. These highways 
are not only a necessity for the  ̂de
velopment iojf farm . lands, but they 
are.‘attracting thousands of dollar 
spending tourists who would not 
come to the s ta te .b u t for Its ad- 
vatagee * fo r / motoring,. . They _* 
therefore, not only contributing 
much toward making the state the 
agricultural empirt.U should be, but' 
equally, aa much towerd making it 
the .world's leading winter play
ground.

War or no war, keep up tha road- 
building propaganda.—Tampa Times 
building propadanda.— Tampa
Timet. */i,
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“111 match my carbon 
against any in town for neat
ness, lasting legibility and uni
formity. I always use

t h e  .
HEBALD PRINTING 

COMPANY
n s M l t t  • Ssmford. Florida

v ;
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Regardjnf 8west Potato Weevil 
Rules, snd regulations made by 

the State Plant Board pursuant to 
tho Florida Plsat Act of 1916.

The following public notice de
fines the areas In Florida known to 
>e Infested by the Sweet Toteto 

Root Weevil:
Declaring certain areas to bo In

fested with the sewet potato root 
weevil: • ’ '  "C /

"Under the provisions of the Fior
ds Plant Act of 1915,~Chapter 3838 

of the laws *of Florida thfe State 
P lan t.Board, In teuton a t Jackson
ville, .Florida, this 13th day of Sep. 
tember, -1917, and in accordance 
with Section TS of said Act,.dote de
clare and give public notice thereof 
tha t tha sweet. potato root weevil 
(Cylas formioLrius Oliv.) Is an insect 
peat, the dissemination of ^which 
should be prevented, that aweef po
ts to' p lan ts ,, vines, slips, . cuttings, 
dr^ws and-Tuberf and morning ilo ry  
(Ipomoea sp.) vines-and roota are 
plants likely to become Infested by 

, said Insect p*et and that the fojiow- 
;lng.junas are areas within tho State 

of-Florida.1»'Which sold insect pest

SEMINOLE'S ROLL OF HONOR
*:___i__ • -■ 'Z.# »

The Brevw>Rvga«.W^o# Have Gone 
' Forth (o Fight for Humanity 

' Sake *-
•The following boys from Sanforc 

and Seminole county have Joined 
the army and navy Or will join in- 
the next few weeks. This list is not 
complete and all those who know o 
any boys who haVe enlisted and are 
not on, this * list, please let The 
Herald know about it. aa the Tl|l; 
will bo printed every week until the 
war Is over:

• Navy ... ' • .
Karl - Schulte, on board ship* ' 
Sherman Routh, medical reserve 

corps- . . . / ; • •  * :
Collier Brown, medical reserve 

corps . .
Oliver Murrell, medical .reserve 

corpe <
Ned Chittenden, signal corps'

~ Roy ChittendeDr marina-corps. 
Ralph Roumlliat, navy yard.

Army
Alien Jones, medical.reserve corps 
Morris Spencer, medical reserve 

corps
"  John Murrell, medical reservei • * , •qorpa.

Kenneth Murrell, quartermaster 
reserve

Leslie Hill,, hospital corps' * 
Ssth Woodruff, quarterm aster're-

S P E C IA L  T O  T H E  FA R M E R S
- 5-vr..* * ’ S • „

'Hie season b  now eta and we have a  large stock of all kinds of 
Farm Implements, South Bend, Oliver, John Deere Plows, Mc
Cormick Mowing Machines and Hay Rakes, Planet Jr. Horse and 
Hand Tools, Planet Jr. McWhorter Fertilizer Distributers and 
Steven Farm Sowers.. * . . ,

Wo waht your business and guarantee you service. ' *

THE HILL HARDWARE COMPANY

LOYAL ORDEROF MOOSE
SANFORD LODGE NO. 1310

Members Pay §10 Initiation'. ; \  $2.50 Per Quarter Dues.
. . Members Receive $7 Per Week During Sickness
1 ' $100 Death Benefit
Privilege of Home, Beading Boom and Games. A Homs' for Old and Dls- 

abled Members and ftar Orphans’is Maintained. .

B E C O M E  A M O O S E

Stanley Walker,, quartermaster re
serve :
. Dr. R alph.8tevens, hospital corps 

Joe Chittenden, Co. C, FIs.
Oscar Speer,-Co/ C, Fla.

-Brace,Anderson Co. C, Fla.-- 
Ernest Gregory, Co. O, Fla. 
Fred Mason, Co. C, Fla.
George McLaughlin, officers- 

serve
Herffid Washburn, coast artillary 
Albert Fry, to u t  artillery *
James Estrldge, FIs. troops 
Georgo Huff, Fla. troops 
Thomas Sullivan, FIs. troops 

♦ W. A. • Pattishall, officer reserve 
corps

*Meade Fox. coast artillery 
Ingram Guenry, coast artillery 
Joe Guerry, aviation corps 
Oscar N- Zittrower, Co. C, Fie. 
llenry Byrd, Co. C, Fla. - 
Osborne. WDUams, Co. C, • FI *. 
Veil ‘Lovell, 2nd llcut. engineer 

corps.
Martin Temple, Co. F. •• }
Robert . Robinson, navy hospital 

corpe '
Arthur Dlcldns, Co. ,-C.
John Lee, .Co. C. .
J. A. Stafford, Co.‘ P. ■
Hugh White, navy •
Oscar Rous*, Oviedo, navy 
Andrew Aulin,* Oviedo, armpr 
John Cater Lawton, Oviedo, navy 

bend, Battleship, New York.
Herbert Fuller, Co. C 
Joe Lewis, Co, C 
Artie Lewie,7 Co. C  .
Mel vie Tyler,'regular ajmy

XI KimmiDsxi

Pure, Sparkling Spring 
Water Brought To 
Your Door Daily

Springs Water Has a Guaranteed Purity 
„ of 99.98 Per Cent.■ . • . • .3, • ••;

Orders at The Herald Office
III IIImu Kriirmillllli*

m am <i H S

H O R N E R  M I L I T A l t Y  S C H O O L
(iM im teU an m W tk M itk m k  b  i f l l  *

. -iWhoicol 8< b o o t U d  lor 1
(Mnrattka-

I ?+~2m i
J- C. HOWWgff, Prlnolpat, C h arlo tte  O.
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STANDARD RAILROAD OF THE BOOTH

TRAINS TO W ASHING
TON A N D  N E W  YORK

No. S3

► _
Lv Jackee avOle t i t  a. m.. 
Ar Savannah „ 1 : 1 8  pp.re; 1 

5^5 p. m. 
SdUta-m.

Ar Chorleetoi 
Ar
Ar _ _
Ar B sM m en*_U tf7« . i 
Ax W, Phll*pMa> I M  p.*». 
Ar New Tork^— 3:18 p. m.

No. 84 
U .-01 p. m.* 

4M)I P. BI.

10:34 a im . 
U :1« p. ak 
. 2-JTp.m. .

, ;N e.«o
8:10 p.m.

- a, m. 
* 8:48 a. m.

i tn p -  
^  1:10 a.m. 
* '3 ^ 0  a. m. 

S M a w

. / • ATLANTI C COAST 
138 W. Roy 8 L, Jatepon vilie, Fla, HDUI

Pfaona 11 ">•* : *., ■V.
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Conierve Yarm Machinery
Several things are operating -to

bring the war home to the Flbrida 
firmer. One of them .Is the general 
labor nhortage. This flUyTto over
come by tho ti«a of b itter farm m i- 
cblnery which wIU supplant much 

. hbor. but then tho farmer nt- 
Irmpts to buy that Improved ma 
chinery. he will flnc| that'pricre have 
advanced. TbU . advance Is due
chiefly tp tho fact that "steel Js de- 
mindrd for tho production of atms, 
munitions and armanenL ram f-the. 

"implement maker raujt bid -for It. 
And st that it Is hard to get. - »

Speaking of tho farm machinery 
problem, a prorniri^nt'-writer says:

"It. I* a big! problem; pnd much 
more icrious than it rochtsdo be on 
(he aurface. This year tho supply 
a êms to bo nearly adequate to .the 
demand. The danger la for 1918 
and 1919. Thp U tter year Iri par- 
tleuiar. Unless we plan In.'advance, 
the productivity of ouf farmers fa 
jjoinn to boVerloualy Interfered with.’

'• A part of this planning must be 
the proper care of the Implements 
now i/i use, aaya F. M. JUst of the 
University of Florida eollegwof-agrf- 
culture. Tho neglect of machinery

the farms which has. been almost 
criminal in the past la*"wholly th^t 
now. because machtTfliVy was cheap 
and could be easily" replaced;. no 
frrat ‘effort has been made to  take 

.<arc <f it, but thq. loss' from this
* â urcc now will demand serious con* 

aiderttion. The farmer mny replace 
his «orn machinery with new now,

. but next y.ar it will bo an expensive 
proposition and may not-be i t  iU 
ptjsihk' the next year, .
* Every farmer‘should see‘that hie 
mtchincry is properly housed as 
soon as he is through with it for the 
aeuon. The metal parts should be 
oiled or greased to prevent rust, and 
the wooden parts should be.painted 
with a heavy paint to keep them 
from decay. ’ Many machines that 
have heen discarded because of some 
worn parts should be brought' out 
for repair, and the repair parte obr

* tiinrd while they may yet be had.
The need for greater production on. 

•the farms is 10- tllng dow.) on the 
. firmer. If ho is to meet It, he must 

have improved machinery. He can* 
not figure, on a return to old man* 
power methods when labor la scarce 
snd’ commands a high figure.

tho market. So serious did the •move
ment become that the department of 
agriculture attempted to move thou
sands of the animals into the south 
Atlantic states where forage crops 
wore a bundant. In this attempt, the 
University of Florida extension divi*’ 
•Ion took part and succeeded In get
t in g -a  ‘ trainload into tho state. 
These cattle are ‘nearly all bought 
for breeding and will be retained to 
stock the Florida-farms.

Tho figures furnlahed by the bu
reau of markets Will givo an Idea of 
how much etqck has been slaughter
ed to.provide the aurplue atock now 
held by the packers. The reports of 
177' storages show stocks or 101?- 
066,166 pounds of frozen ■ beef on 
8ept, 1, 1917, as compared * with' 
58,303,067 pounds on September 1, 
1916r an Increase of ,73.3 per cent.

The'reporU of 21 •. storages-ehow 
stocks of 29,790,927 pounds of cured 
beef on September 1, 1917, as « m 
pared with 1 j 49,994 pounds • on 
September 1, 1916, an-incroase of 
01.6 per cent.
. ‘ To show that this movement holds 
true to a great extent also with 
sh^ep and hogs these gures may be 
cited from the same bureau. The re
ports of 94 storages show' stocks of 
2,318,66.1 pounds of iamb and .mut
ton on September 1, 1917, as com
pared with 2.136,288 pounds -on 
September 1, 1916, an Increase of 8,6 
per cent. The'reporta of- 404 stor
ages show stocks or 66,606,722 
pounds'of froxon pork on September 
1, 1917, as compared with 63,- 
420,269 pounds on September 1, 
1916, an iftcreaso of 6 per cent.
. Florida farmers .who can grow 
abundant crops of forage and winter 
pasture, are overlooking a timely op
portunity if they do not make, a 
start in the cattle business. Those 
who-have made the start wshoutd be 
careful not to sacrifice any ’ heifers 
suitable for breeding purposes. It 
takes time to breed" cattio suitable 
(or tho picker, and if the breeding 
stock is sold now the industry will 
bo so depleted that beef wilii nttain 
a prohibitive prlw.“  L

is fed to cattle snd other stock, 
a t least. 85 per cent of the i 
amount produced'1.represents actual 
waste. ■ '
- This waste of corn stover, can be
checked, it U_stU£ ‘through use of 
better methods of feeding fodder and 
atover and rib can be almost entirely 
stopped through the use of slloe 
Straw and'stover are best utilised for 
feed when 'accompanied by conceit 
traUa.’auch as cottonseed meal. If 
the, large amounts’ of cotton seed 
meal ordinarily used for fertiliser In 
the aoi|th were instead fed to live*1 
stock and the tnanure used for fcrtl- 
llxer, the value of the meal would bo 
incrcssed from 60 to 85 per cpnt.

.Florins ' stdekmen can maintain 
heir herds-chiefly; by'growing green 
paature crops to supplement, other 
roughages, saving tho grain~fOr tho 
fattening period. Here is a ration 
suggested for the fattening of 1,000 
pound 4tecrs:- Stover, 10 'pounds; 
silage 16 pounds; and cofti 12 pounds 
which shows to what extent the en
tire corn plant may be used in -con
ditioning beef cuttle for-tho market. 

For the maintenance of- a 1,000 
pouhd horse- at light work, 'b is  ra
tion is suggested: Corn stover, 6 
pounds; Bermuda hay, 5 pounds; 
cottonseed meal, '-ipound; cowpoas, 
2 pounds; and shelled corn 5 pounds. 
And tho manure wilt add valuable 
fortuity to tho'‘farm If returned to 
the fields.

lU-i-r is Getting Scarce .
One of tho boat arguments for in- 

■creased beef production iu Florida la 
the rc-!>< rt of stoclts of frozen and 
curnl meats, published by the 
Uniteil Statts Bureau of Markets, 

.September 1, 1917. At fi^st rcadlng, 
the report is cheering for the. stocks 
of all kinds of beef pro‘greater than 
a year ago. But a thoughtful read
ing of this report will develop sup- 
jwFfor tho statement that thou- 
sands of rango cattio have been 
slaughtered to.provide-this increase.

Derause of short .foed' crops in tho 
■grejl rango states, these.'cattle, ln- 
tiuding heifors suitable for breeding 
purp<«(:, have teeii^. thrown on to

Y O U
are in t e r e st e d  n i
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They ore used In every lino 
business by Salesmen, O f- ' 

Doctors, Lawytro,' 
iRniatcrs, Studento—by ev- ■ 
♦ryone Tvho m ust have a  bool 
'bat combines 
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Room for More Dairy Cattle 
That Florida has 'm'qrc room for 

dairy cattle has been pointed out 
repeatedly by .the University - of 
Flo'rida extension division. Tho 
ststo does not have a dairy cow 
population in keeping with the re
sources of the fertile farms, apd the 
slogan, a milk cow on every farm 
might well -be ndpptod. There Is 
little danger of an over production 
of milk snd lt§.products to meet tho 
present .demand, arid if there should 
be, a more general use of milk in The 
diet should offer an enlarged mar
ket.

As if to encourage support of a 
greater—dai r y—4 nd ustry— within.. the 
state comes the report of the United 
States buroau of markets, This .re
port is on the cold storage holdings 
of creamery butter and may- bo 
taken as an ihdex to the demand for 
all dairy products. The 368 storages 
that .reported holdings on. Sept. 1 of 
this Vear and last show a present 
Hock if 94,644,790 pounds as cOm 
pared with. 106,336,003 podnds last 
year, a decrease of 11,191,223 pounds
or lD-fi.pcr cent.• •

Florida In looking to the develop
ment .o f the beef cattle industry, 
should not overlook the building up 
of large • dairy herds. Perhaps rio 
.Other" animal that e*n'. be kept on 
the farm will-produce such a steady 
Income snd return so much fertility 
to  the'soli as. the dairy cow.

‘ . _____ ______ ____ .
Use Cheaper Stock Feeds 

; “ I t io time to.quit'shoveljng grain 
Indiscriminately into livestock. Good 

.ilyeatdck farming demands it and the 
t need of -more food requires it. Feed
in g  grain . to meat 7 animals with a 
l^vinsb hand is' responsible for one 
of the g-ekteat losses on the farms 
cf this country. Usy, fodder, sllago 
snd pasture are the cheapest feeds 
and will carry animals along with a 
rrilnimura of grain.* Keep, the frames 
of the* young animals developing on 
these cheap feeds. Withhold* the 
full grain; Nation until tho finishing 
period arrive?. Breeding cattle may 
be wintered p n ’the cheaper feeds.” 

That is the advice of tho U. S. 
Department o f , Agriculture. - Nor Is 
it emergency advice only, says the 
University pf Florida ; experiment 
station) I t  U the sound logic of meat 
production which Florida farmers 
must learn If they are to compete 
successfully w ith . European mca^ 
producers In tho coming generations.

i F f f P g _____ _____♦ Mako jour present to the ma
lt rtno as compact and durable as 
4- possible, la the admonition'of
♦ marine corpe officials whose ex-
4  perionecs In many ,campaigns 
4  havo taught them -tho- needs of 4  
.4 the fighting man. \  4
4  The Important things are those 4 
,4. that .the marine, actually carries 4 
4  Into the treucbes-iuotal cases 4  
4  for toothbrush and soap, rasors, 4 
+ water tight match boxes, steel 4 
4  backed mirrors, and only articles 4  
4  that stand, exposure to the 4  
4  weather are of value. Though 4  
4  of good quality,- they should, nbf "4 
4  be expensive, as such articles are 4 
4  frequently lost. Clotliing boxes, 4  
4 kept in reserve billets back of 4

' * the firing line, will bold articles 4 
4  not actually In use by tho United <4 
4  States marines. 4
4  4
. 4 4 4 4  4 4 4 4 4 4  4 4  4  4  4 4 4 4

W O M A N 'S  C L U B

d* days tb ' learn the 
feed* conservation. *

■ AV«rfmcnd.U,* i iM , cl t * d l n , l ^ ^ O S S S ^ J S S & S S S B
rtuffa occur annually on -American 1ult® * - * 7 /  r^yWorking. to keep 
for mi, Cprnrgtovar produced In fhe op n.usleal ideals. -  .

Club raembera. will please ' note 
that the. first busineoa meeting.of the 
club year will begin at 2:30 instead 
of 3:00 aa customary Wednesday, 
October 3rd- This change of hour.is 
made so that\Ic n ty  of. time may be 
given to tho transaction of buainess 
before, the hour for the flag raising 
arrives, which is set for 4, o’clock tip  
ammo afternoon, details of which will 
bp outlined in a later issuo of the 
paper for those interested.

The Rest Room regime is some
what different this year in character 
to what it has been heretofore, inso
much os tho attain of this establish
ment will be controlled by a Rest 
Room committee, composed as fol
lows: One member from each de
partment of tho club and one mem
ber from tho General Board. There 
i-ill bo changes in tho service and 
appearance of things which w-o an
ticipate will bo to-tho comfort ahd 
convenience of its patrons rind wb 
trust that our friends from out of 
town will find this place pleasant 
headquarters when }iore shopping * or 
for other reasona and that -oift 
members arid friends in.town will 
bear In mind tbe Rest. Room lo
cated on-North Park avenyo at the 
same location.

Tho’-year book will bo placed in 
the hands of the printer' today with 
almost n complete paid Up member
ship—this very much to Uip credit 
and gratification of tHo membership 
committee which Tins Just-completed 
a most- vigorous agd successful, cam
paign with tho one” object in view pf 
having the year book’ appear with a 
paid up membership. . .

To tho Music Department of tho
Woman’s Club:

. . At this timo when all of us have 
begun to keenly feer the actuality of 
war it is hard to decide Just in what 
manner we should spend our spare 
timo to get and give tho most good 
to ourselvei and to our country.
* To many of our members the 
question hris no doubt arisen, “ Can 
I-afford to.give'toy time to the club 
and. music department when tbpre is 
so much to he done,"in lied Cross 
and other war-work? I t  Is to. try 
and clear up this-doubt tha t'your 
chairman- is writing this letter.

Our club being fe member .of The 
General Federation hris'pledged Itself 
to-war service and each member is 
expected to-help in that service. ,AU 
of us who are .housekeepers can 
servo our country effectively by be
coming raembera of the Food Ad
ministration and that takes no out
side tim e.' And quotini In part 
from the Ladies' Ho ml Journal's 
war editorials, as “our bands and 
minds will be busy with the different 
war activities In which wa have 
found‘our places, it is all the more 
important in order to keep a't our 
beet that wo ehouid havo momenta 
of pleasure and relaxations, and we 
should not let the good play or the 
good concert luffor.” JThe very rea
son for the exleune^ of the music 
department Is to teach, encourage 
and help keep' alive lovo for the 
best iq muste, arid now especially 
does this seem a'duty.
, Our program for tho season is 
ting- and most, interesting and; per- 
haps-during the year^we msy, give 
by means of our programs.-needed 
aid to war'activities. Surely, .you 
have, all read of bow the armlea sing 
and In a late'm anxinh it tells that 
pianos are being especially designed 
for the. soldlen. to .carry with them 
to The trenehee. * So can’t w*_do

have time to do taaterlel war
work besides. ■&&&&S jU fS K

Faithfully yours, ’ 
r  . ■ Mrs! W. Gwynn Fox,
- - v . Chrm. of Music D ept..

4 .4  4  4 4  4 4 4  4*4 4 - 4 4 4 4 4 4. - * -----■ , . *
4  YOUR PRESENT TO.THE MA-
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'RULES’ FOR CORRECT USE 
OF STARS AND STRIPES

Anniversaries on** Which Flag 
Should Be Displayed—̂ When It 

Should Fly at'Half Mast

Tho* following compilation- of. facts 
and rules relating to the proper use of 
end respect' for our flag gleaned from 
every authentic source, lacfndlng high 
army officials, bos been made: 

Anniversaries on which ‘the flag 
Should bo displayed at full atafft Jan. 
8, battle of Princeton; Feb. 12, Lin
coln's birthday; Feb. 22, Washington*! 
birthday; April 10, battle of Lexing
ton; Mny 80, Memorial day; June 14, 
Flag-dnj; Juno 17, battle of Uunker 
mil; July 4, Independence day; SepL 
fll Lafayette's birthday; Oct. 12, Cotum._ *
tTue 'da'yi Oct. 10, surrender "at York- 
town; Nor. 23, Evacuation day; Dec. 
20, battlo of Trenton, rind Other legal 
holidays or spoclsl occasions.

In plnclng tho flag at half atatf it 
should first be hoisted to tho top of the 
staff nud then lowered to position, and 
preliminary to lowering from half staff 
It abould ba raised again to tbo top. 
On Memorial day the-flag should fly at 
half ataff from sunrise to noon and at 
rull staff from noon to sunset.

During tlnio of war It ,1a proper to 
display the flag continuously, but It le 
rtmduclrQ to tbo spirit.of.economy and 
to a greater, respect for the flag to 
Jowor It at night and as far as pooslblo 
protect It from-Inclement weather.

Tho flag.should not be hoisted before 
sunrise nor allowed to remain Up. nftcr 
sunset * ■ . * '

The flag should be displayed from a* 
staff or pole whenever possible. "When 
It Is Imogen a wall orfastened to the 
■Ido of a build tag or platform the union 
(the.blue, field of stars). should ho at 
tho Upper loft hand corner when the 
strlpoa are horizontal, aud at the upper 
right hand corner When the stripes are 
vertical, aa seen by the spectator.

Tbo flag should never be’ allowed to 
touch tho ground while being hoisted or 
loireretL-—Its-folds sbould-floe t freely 
aud should be cleared wheuerer fouled.

Tho flag should he saluted by all prea- 
cat while being hoisted or,lowered, aud 
when It U passing on parade or In re
view; The spectator should rise If sit
ting, halt If wqlklng and,* standing at- 
“nttcntlon," saluto with tho right band 
tn all cases, except that a man In ci
vilian dress and .covered should uncov
er and hold the headdress opposite the 
left shoulder with the right hand.

When - tho flag la carried In parade 
with any othgr flag It should have tbo 
place of honor at the right If a num
ber of flags nro‘tarrled tho flag'khould 
either precede the others or tio carried 
In tbo-center-above tho others on ■ 
higher staff; ,

Nothing should ever be placed upon 
or against tho flag

Neither tbo flag'nor a picture of It 
should bo used for any advertising pub 
posca whatsoever, nor a« toy*, fans, 
parasols, paper napkins, sofa cushions, 
nor as a cover for a table, desk or box, 
nor In any other debasing manner.

It is unlawful to trample upon, muti
late or otherwise treat the flag with in
tuit or contempt or to attach to It any 
Inscription or object whatsoever.

To saluto with the band:
Ralsf. Um: right hand smartly until, 

tho tip of the forefinger touches tho low
er part*of the headdress (or forehead 
If tho .head* Is. uncovered) above the 
right cj t ,  thumb and fingers extended 
arid Joined, palm to tbo left, forearm 
Inclined at ahoat forty-flve degrees, hand 
■nd wrist straight, at the.-samo timo 
look , toward tho flag or the person sa
luted. To campleto the sglute drop ths 
arm smartly by the aide.

ORIGIN OF NAME “SAMMIES.’’
_ --------- '

French Called Men "lee Amis," and Cor
respondents Did the Hast 

Tho nso of the torm "tJammle*’* to 
describe oar troops U. almost unknown 
In Franco, according to dispatches re- 
celyed-from the United State* marines 
In the oversea expedition of the "first

, ),

tmiT' Tnay sound' s  good' desT like 
<7oa. .Bammfos," and -the -newspaper 
men so Interpreted i t  Immediately tho' 
folks '.bsclj. homo began . calling our 
troops "Sammies” bnt thaFrench Havo' 
jo t to acquire'tbo habli' ' 7 —

_  A Patch on the Wall.
. If  yonr wall paper la dlaflgnred by 

a atajQ'tbat cannot bo removed, pro- 
-curo sorno of the same, paper and 
roughly (ear from It an Irregular patch 
Which la a little larger than the atalh 
to bo hidden. Carefully pasto this, 
patch over the stain. The Irregular." 
torn edge of It will almost defy do-' 
tcctlon.

__ Abaanco ExplalRad...—
A school teacher In the Philippines 

received this excuse, from an qbsent 
pupil*: "Dear Tettcher: A thief stole 
(Other’s cloThes last night. Father put 
on all of mother’s garments so he could 
go forth aud chnsc the robber and. 
mother Is wearing everything else In- 
tho house except my bat. I  wlll come 
bade to school as soon as father 
catches U10 thief." «

A Pwllflo Writer.
The laid Andrew Lang, when In tho

mood, hns'tnore than once written 6,- 
000 words of a book between breakfast 
snd a late luncheon. “

Failed 1n H'-nself.
When you meet a howler who 

btamer.hla environment; hla genera
tion; his fellows,' his country, you find 
a man who haa failed In himself.

Rita Carry Infantile Paralysis. . 
There have been many facts dis

closed to prove that Infantile paralysis. 
Is traruferred from rats and mice to 
humans. The line of transfer Is usu
ally the flea*, but as well The contami
nation may occur by the rodchts be
ing nmong-end over (ho food dt'the 
household or storehouse.

E, A. HODGE & SONS. Props,
Maxwell^ Old Staid
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OPERATING 3 CHAIRS
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, ALL TIMES
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at 3 p .o .
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Try a Herald Want Ad 
And Get Quick Results
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VERY DURABLE. PRICES REASONABLE

C h a s e  d  C o .  S a n f o r d ,

B  R O O
TWO BROOMS For The Present P r ic e d  ONE ’. The 

Best That's Made, at the Low.est Retail
Prices in Florida. All Grades .->?

' N — fOB ft ALE BY

FLORIDA BROOM FACTORY COMMISSARY
OLD FID UP. FACTORY LOCATION

• LEAVE ORDERS AT 4U  MAGNOLIA AVE.

X  hkHCI

A ny time— any place— any day *+~i

‘ In Sterilized Bottles .
a v 
i "

t m
Vl

. When-you’re hot, tired or thlretyr think of del id- . 
x ous and refreshing .bottled Coca-Cola, bearing In 

minil the very ImportsnlYsct of iu  purity.
• *

‘ -Vour grocer will deliver. At other times 
* stop at restaurant, cafe, refreshment 

stand or grocer's snd drink a bottle.. _•

Sanford Coca-Cola Bottling Co*
SANFORD, PHONE 21 FLORIDA

wire: Whan tho "flrtt 
to. light” tdoUhgent atoamed Into port 
tho people, oa ths wharf, shouted, 
"Vtrent lea amUr' -pronoancsd ’lVreT

> r Give clear, perma- 
taihent copies. Will ‘ 

not smut, dry out, or 
fill the type. ,

».v-

7Y»-n> r’vTj

.Star Brand Non-Filling Typewriter Rib
bons are ‘guaranteed  to  give 75,000 im«• re a« Was •Vat *V
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• Slackers have found a sure and 
8dfo hiding place. When the officers 
s e t  after them they run in tho atore* 
of - mcrchnnta who do’ not advertise.

f^ T h ey  are never caught.—Bradford 
jt; - Time*. "

I f  any trouble breaks out in Scm- 
, inote county The Herald will have 
" ‘ dose up-shop. The editor, the 

' business manager and the super
intendent are alt members' of the 
ltym e Ouarda.

nutyr.’' • £-**. _
. .  -

I f  Van Swearingeni newly appoint
ed  Attorney-Genera), can bring 
ab o u t - improvement in conditions 
a t  tho Industrial School, for Boys at 
Marianna, wo will hand him - our 
nprig of lilac. He seems to have' the 
rig h t Idea of what the institution 
ahould -be and a real' interest Jn 
making it such, when he' says, “ My 
Idea* of-a school for delinquent boys 
l a  a  place whero they will be made 
Into  good citiicna, where their faults 
wfll be corrected snd where they will 
be  taught to' earn a living.*’ Some 

. w ay  the Marianna school has never 
miamod to Dll satisfactorily, the plate 
.Intended for it to occupy1 in the 
aeherae ’ of tho state's institutions.

;

v  a  t r i b u t e *
Twsnty-fiyo or more years ago. In 

the beautiful lake studded region at 
Leesburg, Florida, the writer, was en 
Joying the frieHdsblp pnd compan
ionship of Myron, George and 
Charles Lovell.
• We were looking at the future 
through the~ optimistic glasses . of 
youth. '•

They all had boy children, who 
were naturally the “apples’’ of their 
“eyei.’’ 1 
i Today, each of the three brothers 
hsyo sons who are part of .Uncle 
Sam's gigantic army fore*, ready to 
go. jto the"aahgulf»ary battlefields of 
Europe to serve their country.

Charles. P. -Lovell, Jr.., Is the son 
of General Charles P. Lovell of 
Jacksonville.

M. V. Lovell Is’ the son of Myron 
Lovell of Sanford.

George E. Lovell, Jr., Is the son 
of Major George E, Lovell of the 
U. S; Cavalry, 'the latter having 
been In the U. S. Regular Army 
since the Spanish-American war.

General Charles P. Lovell of this 
city s t the opening of the Spanish- 
American war was named Colonel 
o f  Florida’s Regiment by Governor 
W. D. Bloxham by reason of bla 
distinguished , service in the .Florida 
National Gur.rii.

No family could have done more 
in the “call to aima.’l

This distinguished family of Fior 
Ida citizen*. have at all-times, -In 
peace as well as war, accepted all 
responsibilities of citizenship,’ snd I 
prophecy ;tha t ■ the records of their 
sons In th e ir . country's service will 
be dutiful and lustrous.—Dixie.

AFTER THE WAR—WHATI
“After the war will come, a long 

era of rebuilding and readjustment. 
Tho nations .that are fighting today 
will bind up their-wounds and will 
go forth to further conquests—not of 
shrapnel and bayonets, but of gold.’*. 
This declare rio n is  made by S; W. 
Straus, president, of the American 
Society- for T hrift' in. the current 
issuo of tho Thrift Magazine

“It will bo a fight for business the 
world around and each nation will 
succeed in exact proportion to the 
Individual efficiency of its citizens. 
Therefore, it.stands us well in hand 
today to look to our future-s-to see 
if we are adequately equipped for 
this great^era of business rivalry* 

4"Aftcr~-the war we shall have a

wise' enough, to^aee 1 . 
and strong'enough to. grasp it, this 
war,'if we win It; .will bring-him in
dependence,-‘More Tood crops and 
better tillage and more livestock to 
make meat for the arm y-and . the 
country . should b e . ' the leading 
thought 6t tbe American farmer tc* 
day; and h$ rises to the-nation’s 
emergency, which la hie own oppor
tunity, he wll| be both patriotic and 
profiteer, tor he Is truly fighting for 
his country when ha raises the stuff 
to .feed her armlea, ami at tbe spme 
time he Is legitimately making a 
sure, good profit on what he sells.

T h is 'w ar Is bis big-chance,-but 
unless he thinks In a big way, and 
plants and harvests his crops by the 
methods of modern Instead of an
cient agriculture and stops alt wast
age and reads the papers to keep up 
with the nows and progress of the 
world he lives in, Ms chance will 
pan  him by and he ‘must-be con
tent with -a "piker's profits,—Quincy 
Times. .
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of our Travelersj-ehecks makes them vpry convenient.
Their Safety is recognized as an inportant factor.

- Come in and get some of our Travelers Checks before Starting on 
your next trip, .« ■ • *,',J i* * ** t . ' ‘ . - *

CAPITAL 130,000.00 ' SURPLUS $15,000.00 .

PEOPLES BANK OF SANFORD
I. . . . . .  . ^ S a z n C H I E E E g *

11. R. STEVENS C. M. HAND SANFORb, FLORIDA
vkw-»Wd.« p, L  WOODRUFF Vka-PreiUral

O. L TAILOR 
CaAlsr

R. R. DEAS 
AsslOlMw

THE B A N K  THAT IN SU R ES YOURJDEPOSITS
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AN EPISODE 
OFTHESOUTH

By JAMES BRAINARD

dawn. lie was Very much disgruntled 
at the course the affair had taken, bts 
cause be bad been on the ero of prtv 

Ming marriage to Edith Forsythe and 
now he was called.upon, to meet her 
brother In mortal-combat.
- Ho walked the floor till after 2 o’clock 
In the morning, when his second called 
for him- ancl.they proceeded to the 

Ip antebellum days Edgar Forsythe, I ground. Shortly after reaching It a car- 
jijujij jg&jBgiwai1 riage drove up, and a young man alight'a young man from the north,, and bla 

sister, Edith, orphans, settled In Louisi
ana. . • i .
- Edgar Forsythe had recently ' been 
graduated from a.law school, so bo hung
out bis shingle is  an attorney. His _ ________________ ___ ______
sister, who was an accomplished must-1 away and knows nothing of your chid

ed oud handed out "Edith Forsythe.-' 
Approaching De Four and bis second, 
tbe young man said: A .;

“Mr. Do Four, you will be obliged-to' 
accept mo for an antagonist this morn
ing Instead of Edgar Foray the,, who Is

W e are glad that some cabinet of- jjreat merchant marine and wo shal
flkerja.giving special attention to. its 
xaonagement.—Lakeland Telegram.

SB M )n 6 l E’S REAL GUAJID3 
■ The -following- from th e ' Lakeland 
Telegram will be interesting:
. “ Lnkejand is not the only place 
'where i t  la difficult to get n> suffi
c ien t number of men fo attend tho 
drills of the Home Guardi regularly. 
W e note that the Fort Myers Press 

! advertises a meeting at which it is to 
„ -be determined whether-of not the 

' 'organisation there shall. bo,kept Up 
or abandoned,, and nearly every.

t

■ abandoned,, and nearly 
place clae la having similar trouble.

(V- T ha only explanation possible is 
th a t 'th e -a re ry g e  morv-is juat too’ 

*> . wad trifling to make tho little’offort
W ad.take tho moderate exercise in
volved in the drills. -It would be a 
reflection on the patrihtism, as well 
a s  the enterprise of any  community
to  allow ihii organization to die.’’ * 

.̂4 *  ̂ _ .
. I t  la just the opposite, in Seminole 
county. T here 'are  so many that 
wraat to Join the Guards th a t aomo 

'■ - »of. these will bavo to be turned down. 
*The -majority of tho mombera have 
Ibees drilling for- three months twice 
aT week, and wfre almost .-ready to 
t m i s b  their own uniforms when the

/■

t V . t i e  county commlssionom came Jo 
Vhixr rescue and , the . * Seminole 

'■ Guards -will now. be armed and equip- 
V pod in the- iroit approved manner.

'■ B ut we had the spirit long before 
jv,*, w* thqpght oTuniforms and guns*

M W H

CARBON P A P E l l?
WEBSTER'S ■

THERE IB NONE BETTER
Jti&L . • ai . . 1

. Wa have It for typewriter 
work in both.letter And legaT** 
risen in black/ bluo and purple.' '

f  * 1 ., * x ;
j Tendl cArbon for use with a 
pencil or used by tbe ladiea for t 
copying fancy work.

CARBON BINDERS—r* The 
sew way to gave time and tem-

. SAME OLD PRICES
Typewriter Careen, Sheet 2 He 
Peacll Carbon, Sheet -■ lj<jc 
Carbon Bonders, Sheet - 3c

A -A--The

Ofie* Snppljr Dept-
raoNi iu

bo In a stronger financial ’ position 
tilin' any nation now at war. In 
many regards we shall have a tre
mendous advantage over all rivals.

"But-when it comes to the matter 
of individual thrift we shall be at 
disadvantage,

“America’s record in all matters 
pertaining to individual that h 
been disgraceful. . We have been 
known throughout the world os a 
notion of spendthrifts. In the great 
commercial *Btrugglc betweon the na
tions of the earth that is to follow 
the dawn of peace, the rigid practice 
of individual'thrift will be necessary 
If wo hopo to hold our own In th lf 
world -wide, struggle. * -

“Whin we reach -the end of mili
tary warfare, w*c shall have gainod 
the threshold of international busi
ness conflict.

The aurrival of the fittest is A, 
law of nature that never will be re
pealed. Peace protocols' do not elim-' 
inatc business rivalry among .the 
nations of the world .

— O----- . *
THIS WAR WILL MAKE .THE! 

WISE FARMER RICH I 
Never before.. hay« ..the Florida 

farmers had auch an opportunity as 
now to get away from 'the old hap
hazard, hit or miss style of farming 
What has kept the.majority of then 
poor, and pift thoir great yocatlon 
on a straight business basis, man
aged like any other business, requir
ing methods and system and * dose 
thinking aa certainly aa Industry, 
and aiming always, not at a mere 
living, but at a substantial yearly 
profit aa well, like any other well- 
conducted business.

This war we are In it the biggest 
thing that has ever happened on this 
pi sent, and neat to our soldiers, the 
most important' American factor in 
it lx tho American farmer. Unless 
he Aickfures- up to the emergency 
the war will fail, for the armies can't 
be fed. • Food production all oyer 
Jhla country must be noarly doubled, 
and thia can only * be achieved by 
universal Intensive farming,'heavily 
increasing the .acreage, and com-, 
plete abandonment of all slovenly* 
careless methods that* Spell shortage, 
leakage and general ineOlcjency. - 

This country iv inot thinking in 
millions now; it Is thinking in biW 
lions, gnd.that;m fana a .<uzh expend
iture for everytMAg tin , farmer 
raises that trill 'r - 't .  Win on. Eaay 
street if only he has tin  st iff to sell 
and in auffident quantity. , .
."T he government ■ n'W eee. to it 
ttia t- he can’t-c h e r*7 ’e*ti;llonatA 
prices, even i(lh e  yrtrt unpatriotic 
enough-to attempt to do so, bat he 
srill get dhre .money (o /  his crops 
than hF ever got, before; he will T  
subject to none of the roarkat flu 
tuatlomi 'tha t hare so oftafi - abrun]

clan, taught music. Between tbo tiro 
they made a modest living.' '

One day'.Arnold I-n Fit to, a man of 
the.older Louisiana type, called upon 
Edgar Forsyths and employed him to' 
collect a debt from Antoine. Do* Four. 
Tho amount was $23 and waa of ycry 
long atandln'g.

Now, De Four had taken a fancy to 
Edith Foray t! io and Tvs! begin Ding to 
show bis liking when her brother 
cnllod upon him, staffed that a note of 
his bad been placed In bla bands for 
collection. and asked him when It 
would bo‘ convenient to 'pay. If. Do 
FOtfr. colored, looked bard at the'notr 
which Forsythe bandetk him and said 
that ho would pay It tlmncxt day.

In those days dueling waa a protec
tion for nil kinds of knavery. De Four 
was a fire eater, and La Pltto had bee- 
Itated to press him' for payment for 
feat of offending him. DA Four went 
fo La Fitto and asked him why he hkd 
Insulted him.by placing tbe note in the 
hands* of a lawyer. La Fitto apolo
gised for doing so and said that he 
would withdrew the order for collec
tion. Instead of doing so be took a 
steamboat that passed early the next 
day Tor New Orleans, thus getting out 
of tho Are eater's way and leaving the 
lawyer to hear tbe brunt of De Four’s 
displeasure. ' 1

Tho day after tho first demand Edgar 
made.a second one. This time Do Four 

.was very wrotby. Ho told Edgar that 
he had seen La Pltte and tlio matter 
was between creditor and debtor' and 
there was no occasion for n lawyer to 
mfcddlo with It. Edgar told him tbqt 
be bad been employed* to collect tbe 
money duo'On tbo' note and If it - was 
not paid by. a certain dato ho would suo 
for It. ' Do Four was’ Very angry and 
replied that If Edgar sued or bothered 
him again aboat tbo matter ho would 
Consider It a personal. Insult, 
i  One reason for Do Four’s displeasure 
was that this second demand was made 
In presence of so re fa 1 of Do Four’s 
friends. This was unfortunate, for It 
compelled him to tnako good bis threat. 
.The day after the suit had-been en

tered) Do Four called on Edlth*I\>rnythc

lenge. His stater, my fiancee, conceal 
od It from' him, Intending to meet you 
In hla place. She called on'me to act 
as her second, but I Insisted in taking 
tbo part of a principal. Is everything 
ready V’ ~

Do Four stood atock still for a mo
ment, then turned without a word and 
walked away. Edltb and b r̂ betroth
ed returned to her home and to break
fast ' Later a messenger came from 
De Four with tho money for tbe face 
of the note, injercst- and costa. •

i •
Death Warning.

• Oliver Wendell tlolmes recorded his 
protest against tbe custom of telling a 
person who does not actually oak,to 
know lhat be cannot recover. Aa that 
losing observer of mankind asserted, so 
must every-one who knows whereof bo 
speaks assert that people almost al
ways come to understand that recov
ery la impoxulbtr. It is rarely need
ful to tdl any ono that this la the case. 
When nature gives tho warning death 
appears to bo aa little feared os sleep. .-

T.' 'Might la Right 
“Efflo,** said the timid highland lov 

er, "I wad kiss ye^ but I’m fcort jo  
wadna let tna.H

'  t She blushed as red as tbe auusat, but 
did not answer.

Eate," bo repented timidly, a little 
Uter,\*T Uhl I wad kiss ye, but I’m 
feart ye wadna let me.”_  .

At tbe third repetition the asked: 
“Dae ya min’, ' David, yesterday 1 

cooldna lift s bag of-potatoes lotto 
the calrt en’ ye lifted theta for tn e r  

“Oh* ayel" htf replied.
"Weel,.|bat ebows, David,“ she mur

mured, “that ye're far atrougitr than 
moP-Londou Globe.

Principle! of Aetlon.
There are tiro good principles of so-, 

tlon'lo ho aditplrd-rdo bcncflj other) 
without bolmt luvlsb, to encourage la
bor without belu^ harsh, to add- t« 
your reeunrven without being covetous, 
to bo .dhniltlcil without being super
cilious mid to Inspire awe without be
ing nustern.—Confucius,

Aa i  Bad Job. . _
.“Wbat* mado yogug. Howler give up 

the practice of tho lawF* /
“He didn't give It up exactly. Bo far 

as l am able to uuderstand tha situa
tion. tho practice or tho law gavo young 
HoWItr .up." — Richmond Ttmea-Dls 
patch.

A Gantle Mint
‘ Ho-Then you are hot interested In 
my welfare. Rho-No; but if the two 
syllables w'ura transposed I'd not only 
be interested, but enthuriastlc.—Boston 
Transcript.

o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o . O o oy ♦ *•V ' T a . fl

Promotions In Business..
. In .the American Magazine Thomas 
B. Wilson, tbo Chicago packer, esya: -

“I often akk a man *wby. bo U doing 
s thing a pertain way. If ho tails m o, 
that be docs It that way bortiuse It has 
always, been done Just Mco that 1 m r 
Inclined to somewhat dubious about 
hli ability.. -Not Infrequently 'tha' fact 
(biU custom has been In forco for thirty, 
years Is sufficient proof that It la wrong. 
W'o should Im constantly on the lookout 
for better ways or doing things. Any 
hjmlucsa nut-showing constant advance- 
ment 'usually 'deteriorates.—Individual 
positions are no ozccptlons.

“OneTirthe great foes to a gxnxt or
ganisation la tbo practlco or promoting 
by seniority alona John Smith Is moved 
Into a vacancy bccjiusc bo has biwa In 
tho di-partmcut loogOr than aomo other 
fellow.. This plan permits an inferior 
man to block tbe way or a good ban- 
There should l*e oo rules about promo
tion which tan In any way hamper the 
•election of tho beet man for a place, 
lb fact, 1 do not llxe to hsvo too many

p r a c t ic a l ' h e a l t h  HINT.

and stated to her the portion In., which I *« . J J !
J jo was placed and tregged her"to peri witho«n
suade her brother* to withdraw the i f
Suit before it should bo known,' prom- w,th6ul ,Î UC,,
lelng to settle tho nintter out of court I ““ ‘‘•Hvo. 
on soon as this had been done. I n .k iu
aald,J nothtairatout* tlT 'vI l^d r^D e Ur * eurtoat ,ronJ thte dflh!Ia flower. Mid nothing bout the visit dr De fll ti]e fl0Wer nhowe, la of very
Four, but urged him to.attend io some bumble origin. It bae been developed 
aw business that had b«n put Into tils ^  # Uoslc|in tubcr ^  wnlu 

hands .requiring a visit to tho county 
peat. Ho.consented and left early the 
next morning. Soon tffter bis depar
ture Edith, tent word to Do Four that
her brother wbuld not -withdraw the 
•suit. .

Do Four, hoping to accomplish by 
threat trkat ho hod failed to effect by 
porauaaion,-Inclosed a challenge to Ed 
gar In a nolo to his sister, stating that 
bis action gave him Incohceirahlo p.iln. 
hut that hla word had passed before | 
witnesses and If ho did not make good 
he would be considered henceforth as a 
poltroon. . „ 4l. . . ,

Do Four was surprised and aunoyA)

fy and a  half ago Ibis plant was In 
,troduced Into Kuropo by. the Swedish 
Lolanl*t. D r Dahl, tar tho purely com 
merrlal purpeeo of supplautlng or auf)-' 
tilomentlng the potato. . Put they did 
noi prove popular, and the dahlia dlsb 
aoon disappeared from the, dinner It 
blee of Euretw. hut the gardeners saw 
the latent poMlblllllee or the flower, 
from which.they have evolved tbe dou 
ble dablln and other pupular floral fan 
cles. It wonld Ihua appear that Uie 
dahlia had reversed tbe fate oMbo red 
clover, which waa originally Introduced 
lie g garden flower, but waa-found to 
be puu-h more dealreble aS'-a fine tan

to recelvo -an acceptance-of hla chal- age. The tnbera of tbe dahlia, though,
lenge. U woe purported to bnro been 

■ written by Edgar,'but bad been forced 
by hla alstcr. There was nothing for 
it now but to tight. De Four setit.e 
fylond to the Foreyibo home to make 
arrangements for the meetlug, end be

bitter, are still eaten in to mo parts ot 
France.

Boysnd Human Central. 
Children wpre dlscusalng “what we*tl 

do when wy gel big." Ono wanted to 
KM instructed tp protest on the pari I be a milkman anjJ rids srohnd. The 
of'the eballenger against It, atstlng | wanted to-ridd on freight cere
that be bad no. other means of gaflng 
himself from being, condemned, by hla j 
friends and acquaintances os a  cow
ard. ’

The emissary wns received by Edith,, 
riho, her brother being absent, said, 
that as soon os she could communi
cate'with him eiie would send s  re-1 
ply. - Later In the day she wrote that

•nd “make the.round things ga" Tbfc 
third could not decide whether to be 
a mlniater or a grocer. ‘ Tbe fourth 
child, a girl of eleven, did not care to
telL  ■ T ■ i \  .

“Aw," cried be for whom the. minis
try snd confectionery had equal at
tractions, “yur want.to get married." 

When the boys had/nih off. the girl’s
she had heard from Edgar. He bad 1 ambition was .ceofl^ed to her favorite 
chore!) pistols st thirty, paces, the time aunt "I wouldn’t tall them," she said 
to l>e 3 o'clock the next morning, tbe f scornfully, 
place a certain opmj- s(yice near' tbe I But;' '

(MbwlMippl r i T # r / r J h e'■flhh *>r Dip
cariy

one. woman i teu inem, an* asm 
com fully. ’They couldn't nnderaland.

human control

o  
0
o  ------ v o
O When Baby Cries. 0
o Well bahloS do not cry. When o 
o a baby crios and cries It la Invn- o 
o -rlably an Indication that It Is III, o 
o When a baby erica himself to o 
o steep And out w hy be docs so. o 
o An infant may bo so uncomfort- o 
o sblo from frequent handling that o 
o bo Is mado ncrVous, fereriah o 
o even and III. The. nervous ays- o 
o  -tern of tbe young child Is exqul- o 
o sltely sensitive, and profound sye- o 
Q' temlcdislurbancce frequently re- o 
o  sult from.Irritation of s  child's o 
o  ^erves. '^Jt la the mother’s duty 'o  
D to Insist upon baking her baby o

Flah Not RlQhtly Named.
The sableflab, or black-cod,- is oot s  

cod- at all, while on the other hand the 
flah variously called eel pout,1 eellng, 
ling, cask and numerous other names, 
everything except its good old-English 
name burbot, Is really closely related 
to the cod. The sablcflah Is n* deep-wa
ter flah, taken uaually *Ith halibut, 
and there having been no market for Jt 
It has been regarded as •  nulyance 
and thrown back.

NwSTfS *- ’ ■

f ir sT V ati^ al "b a n k

At Sanford, In the Stale of Florida, at 
iho close o(haalneM Sept. ll ,.  lSl7 •

1 J .— Mli ] ___ __
Dinditlii, unM-rurrd . U- S. Uoodj to mom i
Ubwty 1

" T  -to wvura U. 6. and slhw

. Wt «7X» •,7(0.00
Lb*nIlosd£ to wcun '  “dtparita

130,600.00

hand* othrr lh»o U. B. Bondi
u» s*cui* u. S ■

-  - r  ■ " ' " ° 00

l.iOO OO 23,100.00

6,169X8
otlWlhin U.fl. lknda I’ltdsvd to Socur* i’ortkl '

sottan .l>n>»Jt«--------Iiondi and MmrltJn pt»d(«d 
m rat In tan I lot But*, or’ 

v setter digiolta (poul n- ,
_cuuW j or )>UI» _ 46.000.00 .BmirttlM r«thre thin U, B. ‘ r-bead! tnot larluiilni Itocta) cwn*d uopltdfM 90,48909 173,6)9X7 
Btorti,. cthrr U u rWdml H*»rr* iUak 2,(000)

orb of r*d#r»l h im  to D u ll (SO par
w ilt of oubacHptlon)____ ______ L _ »  2,100.00

VoliMOf bonblnr fcctuw— ___ 9J 17.94
Furnltur* sad  (UturM________* 2X0000
R n l t^ ta ta  owned other Uun bankln( hou»»l*Wk) fmkir* oKh-yidwl l\i»wT«Hkiik... ■ . ,
Ctth In Tmi|it sad n*t unouata du* trbm _ NilWxjkl Hankie*.
h*t amount du* I ram banka and t 

««, and trait rampanwrotbar Indudrd la llama 13, 14 and IS.:
Cbrcka on other banka In tha mm* rlty tr- town u  report In f task (Other than llrm 17)...Total of Itema 14, IS, 16, 

17, aad 18.

6,000X0
06X10X0
00,193.0

1M.16 

' OSf.OO
61X06.88Chtrka en banka IrrmtrJ cmtalda of city • or. It era of rrportlng bank and otherta»h ItamiL . . _____ _ , _

Rnlrmp̂ km fund with U. B. Tr* aaurrr and due from U, 8. TfraiOrar____
• To)*) . ' * *636,70.83

' ll.TO 
1,437.60

o treated tvllh coarteay, Wbeu bo o 
o  In lying down to rest or content- w 
o etlly plnylng wit tj tils toes no ono o 
o ahould be allowed to touch htpi- °  
o Letting him nlono saves tys jO 
o nervntui. ay stent from being Irri- o' 
o- tnted. ■ "Nau'shtyi lldgeiy'* ba- o 
o  bliif are mnde so by lliclr well o 
o mesulng caretakers snd visitors. °  
b- Infanta,are good 'when they arc o 
o well, end they eanifot bo Veil-If. 0 
o they are unneccansrlly handled. O 
O o
O O 0.0 o o o o o o o o o o o o o o

Phlladslphla’a Aged Trees.
Philadelphia can boast of'no ngo-uld 

trees such as the redwoods which are 
found In the West, hut In the outlying 
districts,of tho city pro many splendid 
old trees which havo stood for Cen
turies. *At Three Tuns la on enormous 
Chestnut tree. qpiHurlvs old. IJ hns 
been marked with n hntM pints stat
ing that the tree wan duubllcss-thuro 
when Columbus <yRcovrrod America.

CapUal Stock paid In. Surpkia Fund. ' 
UndJHd.Urldad profit*,La«a currant rapanira, Intar- • t  and turn paid

8 9X66.95
13*000jOO 
16,000.00

-------- ------------- 6X33.09 4,123X4
Aml.nawVtd tor untsccrard_____ a.ooaooAmt. naarrad lot all latiraat *«rt»w!__ 1,000.00
Clm ilaUns note* outatandlng _ _ _ _ _  8,760.00Nrt »mounl do* to Nitkuiil llanka__ * 0,060.12Individual drfmtu cublwt to cWk 233,601.65 Colifleatra ot dcpodti du* In 1*** , *than 30d»yi______ _ . - -  17XSI.SICertified ch*rfc«.. , _ * _______  1,000X5
Caahlar'a check* oulclandlnr______ _ 2.663.96But*, county or ottor municipal tUpoalu 

Mured tnrpSrdnof awtaot this bank -g,TS4.l2Dividend* UiuH___ _____ j_____*0.00Total demand drpenu, rat irct |« It*, rarra. Ifrtna 31, S3, S3, 34. 05, SO,^ 87, aad M----- !____ _240,641.66fratal anythfi depratta  _________ ' 3.01235Olhrr (im* drpraiu_____ :______ 233,220 67
Total af tlm* drpoalia, tubjrat to Karaev*. I Irma SO, 40, 41. and 42_______ la___ 236X68X2U B. dMK*lu (olhrr than praulaa vtnra) ,inriudlnf drp;;i'10l U, S- dl.burvlnfcOVari-------------; _ 7^ LJ' 2X3X00 .Otlparh m<i* borrrwid alTwu! fjr=t*' Infr-llatiralii*curii- lot aam*.___ ___, . t.000 00 .flflt* pay--' I*. *il #. than .T-**)r •' it-cal 

Brê v# Dank, rfcrflpf ,
iip.-tcanilaf moary b.r.ourd. ot," r M00(UK,

TetaL J636.TOXO

Stal* of FlrrMa. Crvr-ty *1 far-|nnlr. - 1. n. r. Whltncr, Ca-hlrr of tha ihaMinal bank, do aofrnwty a wear (hat lb* abova itum al h Ira* to tha brat ot my t nr*|(-dr» and ballrf.
oolacribod aad a warn la before rea iMi soth day 

it Jtopt. 181T. ; T

D. 9. WHITS Fit, Car hire 
8. O. Ckara
m

tf*a Nov. X
Iraetora 

1016

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN.
4Specialist jn Jill Chronic Troubles $uch as

. . .  r * 11ir f f‘.J *-y fc-4 ■ ‘;v ̂ *Xw-̂U4> V* S»
Stomach, Liver, Kidney, -Bladder, * 

i Anemic and- P boV ''.Circulation,
• Asthma, Hay Fever, Sciatic, Acute 
and Articular Rheumatism, Lum- . 
bago, Obeisity, Stiff r Joints and 
others too numerous to menjidn.

_  ::J■i,,V’!■' ■ . -
i t  yesrs practice—l years'Hospital Experience enables me 

- to effect cures where oil. others fall. Thprciyjh aad 
.Careful Examination,.. Profewional advice on 

your case free of charge. No extra charge ; '  
lor house colle. *.'.PERMANENTLY^

/  , Located*in Bedford. — :
Seminole Bank Bldg. Oppos. Herald Office

• ;-»• . -  - - ; - '  .
, -Phone 195- * -■'••W/S’#*

‘ - V  -
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Little H*jlpenln«*—Mention 
of Matters to B r ie f-  

Persona! Items of 
I n t e r e s t v^V-

riummtry of tbs Float!** 8null 
fallu SaecUeUr Arranged for 

Harried Herald Headers

Seminole Rebekab

The East Sanford' branch pf the 
Tied Cross wilLmcot with Mra. Er- 
neit Galloway on Thursday after 
noon, Sept. 27th to ww.- The ladies 
are all urged to be present.

Mr. and Mr»: C. B. Tyler are re 
fuming to Sanford thla week after 
-several months stay. In JacksoTiyillo.

Co to Moblsy'd drug store fir  
yoni school book*; Phone 294. 2-tfc' 

Mrs. Fred T. Williams an d . chil- 
jrtn, Sarah Evelyn and Frederick
r e tu r n e d ’ last week .after spending 
tho summer In Petoaky, Mlcb., Aelth
relative# and frienda.

Members of ........  ,
Lodge have been Invited to visit 
Orlando Rebekah Lodgo on Thura- 
<Uy evening. Sept.. 27. Arrange
ments will be made a t our meeting 
on Tuesday evening'as to convey
ances  ̂ Let ua haVe a* big delegation 
from Sanford. Secy.

Home cooking at the Now Eng
land Home. , f-Stp

Mr. F. P. forater, for many years 
cashier of the oldest financial insti
tution of Florida, the First National 
Dmk of Sanford, but now Its vice- 
president motored Orlando yester
day and spent aeyeral^houra very 
pleasantly greeting friends and trans
acting -business. • He was .accom
panied by Mra. Forster and Mra' 
B. F.‘ Whitner.—Reporter-Star.
* Mrs. Fisher and daughter., Mrs. 
McQueen, and son of- North Caro
lina arp in the city, the guests o f  
Mr. and Mrs. S.’ W. McBride on the 

* west side. . w. ; ' ■ . *•
; Get your measure taker! for your 
fall suit at Perkins1. Haberdashery 
Friday and Saturday. - 10-ltc 

Prof. A. L. Hatch, principal of the 
Oviedo achoola was in the city Sat
urday attending the Seminole county 
teachers’ meeting. Prof. Hatch4' has 

• many friends in Sanford who are al
ways glad to tee him. •

Miss Ethel Sharpe .has returned to 
her home in Orlando after spending 
several days*here the guest of friends 
and of her • unde, Dr. -J. F. Mc- 
-Kinnon.

Rub-My-Tiam —’Antiseptic, Ano- 
dyne—Kills pain, stops putrefac
tion. : ,  • 8 (5-3 51

Mr. and Mra. P. Craryjandlfmlly 
left yesterday for Longwood to re  ̂
main a day or two with Mrs, Crary’s 
mother, Mrs. Lcwjs, before returning 
to their homo in Tampa. ’ They have 
been spending some time in Sanford 
the guilts of Mrs. Geo. .Shipp* and 
other, relatives, _ V

All sefiool books will be found at 
Mobley's drug store. Also full line 
of school supplies. 2-tfc

Oscar Speer of Company C, 124

• ■. - *rr~-------1
coming In with--hi, son. Charles 
Gutteridge who Is-a member of tho 
Royal British Flying Cerw. and 
who was'leaving for .Canada for ser- 
vlce. t

8blrt waist or middy blouses are 
alt right at tho Pariah House dances 
that wlll.be given every Thursday 
night1 by the ladle, of the .Episcopal 
church. Everybody welcome.

See J. J.- Cates about sted4 pota
toes for nett sprlng'a crop. Guar
anteed froe from. rust* Delivery 
November or December. ' 4-8tc

You will feel jporofortabls nt the 
Parish ‘House danco to be field each 
Thuraday evening. Everybody cor- 
” ”  Jn v ited 'to  attend. .

$20.00 Worth .’or $3.00 
We may be foolish to*keil you $20.00
worth of Fertiliser for only ., $ g;oo

• •

•Thus saving you, per ton $17.00 
But that will be your GOOD LUCK. 

SEE US ABOUT MUCK .’
' ’CHAPPELL & CnAPPELL 
102-tf

Do Other Peoples Supply Libraries 
• for Their Fighting Men 

. Yes. Early in the. war the Ger
mans instituted a library service for 
all their aofdiers and fitted out as a 
necessary4 part of the field equip
ment, traveling libraries of about 
two thousand volumes each, for each 
army corps." “These were' fitted up 
and sent out from the Royal Library 
in Berlin.

Paper Hanging* and Palnllhg . 
Thousands of new samples of wal 

paper for you to aeloct from. Sam
ples will be brought to .your door 
upon request; I also, do decorating 
and painting as it should be done. 
Fi - W. Tcmpcrton, 108. Palmetto 
Avc., one door, from First street.

. 96-tf

What Will Be Done With These 
* Libraries Xfter the War?

Many of .tho books will bo worn 
out by use. Again, as tam ps are 
cjpsed.In America, books will follow 
our 'troops to England and France 
for,.camp and hospital use. Others 
wili be sent to permanent, regular 
army and navy post, in America: 
Tho remaining books, if any, prob-' 
ably will be used to form new per
manent public libraries ir to atrengt 
msnent public libraries or to 
atraBgthah old ones in parts of 
America where books and libraroes 
are needed. . /  ,>

night,

’ SPECIAL'NQTIC’g 
.Muason a Pool

Open 'every Wednesday 
7:30.

Also every Wednesday morning 
for womeq on ly .^

Every, afternoon oxcippb Tuesdays 
and Fridays. *

Good water, gopd lights; good or
der! • ________ _______ r ,99-tf

Presbyterian Church 
. The- Prcsbytorian church is re
ceiving quite a number -of addition, 
to its membership with the opening

_„ _____ of the fall’s work: .Tour adults were
Infantry-was-ealled-horae-from-the ^eceived-lnto_the_cburch_aItcrithe 
camp at Macon, Georgia, - Saturday momlns aervice last Sunday. Threo 
by thq death of his father, A. S.
Syeer. * .t . . .  “wli

Hr. Davi,, thd well known op 
torm-trist will bo a t4 tho Empire Ho
tel from 'Tuesday, October 2nd to 
Wednesday, October" 10th, to test 
eyes and sell glasses for headache 
and poor. vl,Ion. . “10-4tc

P- L. Thrasher la get'tng his new 
store in shape and hopes to be ready 
for business In a few daya. Many of 
his. show caspa and much of his 
goods have hot yet arrived. ' •

Woodland«£ark la open' only Eun 
day*. .To-let on week days; ; 92-if
• -The lr.d(cs of the Presbyterian 
church will have a cookad food sals 
*t McCullcr's atore next, Saturday.
Home . made bread,} potato salad 
potato chips and .doughnuts , artf 
among the many good things .that 

bo on sale.
Call the New Engiand Home Carl 

Service day and night. Phone 427.

morning service last Sunday, 
men and one woman! . ■
'. Quite an unusual thing happened 
at the meeting of-thp Intermediate 
Christian Endeavor Society Sunday 
night. They had a Bible contest, 
which was based upon rapidity in 
locating Bible passages, and the boys 
actually beat the girls locating* pat- 
sages In the Bible, j Sanford is'look
ing forward to a bright-day with a 
new set of. leaders who in their 
youth are trained to familiarity 
with God’s Word.

I ysanywis-kno4grove
and w lde 'aathV ' Speer groVo a 
ward destroyed In the big frtete. 
A, S. Speer was born October 26th, 
1846, and lived here * contlnuoysly 
over since, engaging in fruit growing, 
farming' and the fishing Industry, 
being active In business until a few 
years ago when failing,health foheed 
him to retire. -

He waa'a member of the Presby 
terian church since , the early days 
of the establishment of the- church 
In this section, and was ah .earnest 
and consistent Christian. ' The funer
al services were held from the home 
on'Sunday morning at 9 :8 0 /Dr. E. 
D. Brownlee, pastor of the Presby- 
terian church officiating. The pall 
bearers were Frank Woodruff, W. T. 
Deane, *Fred Turner, Leonard Kelts, 
Otto K*>ltz. and James Cowan.

Interment waa mqde in Lakeview 
cemetery. ^

Deceased leaves a *wifo and four 
•one and one daughter as.follows: • '

George A. Speer and Wilson Speer 
of this city, Eustace Speer of 'Man
ning, 8. C„ Mrs. Henry Dlekins of 
St. Petersburg and Oscar Speer who 
is*now in the-U. S. army.

The sympathy of their many 
friends goes out to them in the loss 
of husband and parent. .' 0

0
Car'd of Thanks

We wish to thank all our friends 
for their kindness and many floral 
offerings. ’ Especially. Mra. J. D. 
Roberta and family, M nr7.“ B. Wil
liams and Mrs. .Victor Schmelz, dur
ing the death and burial of our loved 
husband and father.

'  Mrs..C. W. Speer, •
Mr. George Speer,
Mi*. Wilson Speeh •
Mr, Oscar Speer.

beeq, giving to the congregation, of 
lbe_JBaP,tlsi.i.church 7or some weeks 
on: Sunday 'evening*.- This sermon

Lctjer From Kari Sehullz
. * U. S. S. Dclawaro,

Sept. 16th, 1917, 
Navy Knitting Circle,

Sanford, Florida, ‘
Dear.Frlonds:—Please overlook.this 
poor stationery and pencil and ac
cept‘my sincere appreciation for thq 
splendid comfort set.

Tho set itself is much more valu
able to a "bluo jacket" than you 
can imagine, pnd besides it makes 
Ono so happy of  ̂ know that his 
friends think of him.onco in awhiio.

I hope wo will be in the south 
some time this winter, but a felio 
might, just a well try to guess whpt 
tho' moon Is mado of as to guess 
where he'll be In a week'a time.

I have a -watch to stand so will 
thank you again and close.
» . Sincerely,

* . Karl Schultx..

TO ENTERTAIN UNDERTAKERS

was .one filled to the brim with good, 
clean cut advice, to both young and 
old, and if followed out by bqtb, no 
ono ideal should ever bo shattered. 
The Doctor proved how an Ideal 
might bo shattered and all faith loat 
In that ono Jdcal, but U the 
(deal maker had the right kind of 
faith ho , would revive, recover and 
obtain for himself another and prob
ably a higher Ideal that wou^d prove 
true in tho test.

This la the last of a series of ser- 
iqoqs on Ideals given. by Dr. Hy- 
rrtan. .

Next Sunday birth morning-1ind 
evening Dr. W. W. Willlan, state 
Sunday school secretary will preach 
at the Temple.

t r :
Sunday, < September 90, is promo 

tion day fo r-th e  Baptist Sundsy 
school. * On this day a -number of 
boya and girls will be promoted from 
ono department to anbther, and will 
be given » certificate o{ award show
ing the record maintained for tho 
year just passed. Supt. Jno. D. 
Jinkins will preelde, and both Dr. 
Hyman and the pastor and Dr. WI1- 
lian, Sunday school secretary for tho 
state will assist In the exercises of 
the day.*

'  t  M
A new tile floor for the hall pf the 

Baptist Temple will be put In this 
week. This floor Is obtained through 
tho efforts of friends of the-church 
and is to~bo a memoHil to the, late 
W. S. Baldwin, who waa a deacon of 
the church before his.death.

Entertained Her Class 
Jean Maxwell entertained tho 

Girls'. Junior Class, of .the Presby
terian Sunday school and several 
others o n ' Saturday * afternoon In 
honor of Oljvo. Jlenfroe^ a mepibor 
of the class .who is to move to New
berry this week.

The party was a aurprise to Olive. 
The guests were entertained with a 
clothes pin contest, in which Kittle 
DuBoso waa given firat prizo and . 
Olive Ilenfroe the guest prize, pretty 
silk handkerchiefs. Dainty refresh
ments consisting of banina punch, 
cake and mints were served?4

Those invited wero Olive, Patty 
and Harvey Rcnfroo, Mildred Holly, 
Mary Elizabeth Fuleston, Florence 
Dorncr, Kittle DuBose, Nan Pax
ton, Margaret Peters, Paulino Muir- 
head, Paulino Wallace, Joo Cald
well. Richard, Sara and*. Mary Max
well. .. ‘ *

IN  SO CIETY’S DOM.
' *  HAPPENINGS OF • INTEREST IN AN£>1$8 

4 ' AROUND SANFORD *

Subscription Dance ; ‘ Conductor Renfros and 
ubecription dance' at the have* mov 

Woman’s Club on Frldajr night waa
the have moved- to* Newberry.**.

quite*! aUcoraa. Thoae present were: 
Misses Helen Hand, Frances Chap
pell, May Thraaher, Elisabeth Staf
ford, Dorothy Rumph, Norma Hern 
don, Muriel Harrold", Agnea Dumaa, 
Virginia Brady, Meaars.1 Jack Leach, 
nume.RiTmph, Ed. Betta, Iareal 
Knnner, G. W. Spencer, Alfred Rob- 
qon, Edward Meiach, Walter Con 
nelly and Hairy Lewia. Mra. IIou 
■er played and the party #as chap
eroned* by Mra. T. A. Jonci.

: V t  ■
The Pariah nouae Club will begip 

ajerlea of Thursday evening dances 
on Thuraday evening of this week, 
from 8 to 10 p. m. and thore will be 
tables for eards. .’Half the funds will 
be put to presents for "our"aoldier 
boys and the other half will be to 
buy . now pews for the Episcopal 
church. Good music and Ice creaftt; 
cake and drinks served for a small 
fee. Six of the EpiscoapI ladles have 
thla in. charge. Tickets will be sold 
for couples, for single admissions and 
for lookers on, at the French- Mil- 
inory Shop. ’ ,

J vi* /  » _ '
V  . I I I .

Miss Flbrence- ‘Simpson, -.Mrs. 
Simpson and Miss Viola Powers of 
Springfield, Ky., were In town Sat
urday doing some shopping' and 
aight seeing between the boat and 
train time; . Miss Simpson and -her 
mother were on their way to their 
winter homo In Tavares and Miss 
’owera was on her' way to DoLan'd 

whero sho will attend StctsOti Uni
versity. •

l  t t
Misses Peel and Yin'n, Messrs. H. 

E l .  Duncan and Ca'rl . Duncan of 
Tavares wero in town for awhiio on 
Saturday onroute to Daytona Beach 
or the week end.
v , . . H i
Miss Mary Stone and Mra. Geo. 

f. Count of Enterprise were ih 
town Saturday.

t l  t
Mrs. W. L. Sicg, Mrs. Flynt and 

Miss Katherine Flynt wero in town 
Saturdny from Genova. ,

. . • .• m  • •
Miss Virginia Kytx of Daytona is 

visiting Miss Sara Wight.

■V‘.v

friends ara-all very sorry Ao - 
them.' .

I I I
Mrs. L. A. Shelton. Mrs,

Graham and Mias Jeinettw S 
of Oviedo were.* in town .Siitun!
Mias Shelton was on hsr 1 
Tennessee, where ahe is to 
school this year. •

r * r - - * : - ; * r r r t
Mias Marian Philipp and R 

mond Philips wero home from Ro 
Una .to spend the week end. 

■ ■ M i  
Miss Edna Plant, who . tau 

school here last year is going to v 
Mra, Cedi Butt before , going t 
Lakeland where ahe h  to teach t 
ye*r. * *. ..

\ t  l t
Ur. and Mrs. Mack Butt 

In town this week.. Mr. Butt 
leave with the draft boys but at th 
last minute* he found that he didn' 
have to go. ‘

. ‘ X t J
MA and Mrs. E. J. Rivera have 

fine baby girl.
I X t ’

Mr. arid *Mrs. Ed. Higgins have 
a flno baby bo y ,--^

X X X
Mr. and Mrs. A. • M, Philips an

nounce the arrival of a fine boy f$it- v 
qrday, • September* 15th. v «

I I I
Mrs. B. W. Herndon accompanied 

her .daughter, Mias Norma to R qia 
oke, Va„ whero she will attend col
lege this year. t

; — :________4 ; - i
'  Read Hugh BriUlng’s letter to.hla 

father: "Wo read, of courpe.. But 
there never could be a library here • , :.jj 
big enough to keep us going.' W e' ,‘j; 
can do with all aorta of books, but 
I don't think the ordinary sensa
tional nQve! is quite tho'catch It was 
for a lot of them In peace tlmea.: * * 
Some break* toward serious reading 
In the oddest .fashion . I 4used to ’ - v

it..*  r .__ it__ . . . .  ____ limagine th a t'ead in g  waa meant to 
bo*’a stimulant, but'here It has to be .. .*< 
an anodyne."* . . .

Hitch, principal of the 
°ricdo school* and O. P. Swopo, 
«a mber 0| board 0/ county com- 
ttluioncra wore in thi city yesterday 

business. v *
No. 666 will curt ChUla. and 
«»fr.- it U the most.speedy rem-' 

*• knorr. 8C.fljt
, Tariih House- Club trill* give 

'‘" it*'?. ?very Thursday evening |n 
dt*.. *h House. Everyone, eor- 

!avl.t«d to attend: Good hiu-

Public Stenographer- Room 9,
. Garner Wcpdruff Bldy.j Phona'271. 

«ra. Powell. 3.tf
-S.X*51 ' ’in ho .comfortable 'a t the 

. ■Urt'.walst dance given every Thura-
tha Pari^ Hcu^  chu«h and. tho’soldiers. •

loa ° w666 W,U tUra or HH-,0“- Fever. I t W1U the term*.-

< ! Rev rutV j /  1 ‘o Z V: CuMttttif o '  PMtor of the
d.° Ganeya Methodist

<htt ehe. was la tha dty

Selling. <’oIumbl» CJraphophoncH and 
Rrcorda

Tho firm of Gibson 4 '  Wallace 
who will open their new music ator^ 
next Friday in the Miller building 
qn Magnolia avenue* will-have on 
sprie the' famous Columbia phono
graphs and reords. All music lovers 
in Sanford are cordialfy invited to 
call at the new' atore and hear the 
world’s fanrdUa artlata In these cele
brated records on the Columbia, 

ro-tfc
^ 1
SANFORD PIONEER DEAD

* —— —
Algernon S. Speer Pasaea Away at

• Home Saturday Morning 
Algernon S. Speer,’ ono of San

ford's oldest residents died .a t.hh i 
home on Laurel avenue early Satur
day morning after a ehorfc illneae. 
Mrt Speer had been In ill .health foF 
several month*' and hie death was 
not entirely unexpected and on ac
count of hia age there.waa bu^!little 
hope held * out for . his recovery but 
hia, death waa. naverthelara a shock- 
to hia many friend* in thla city and' 
surrounding country.

Algernon S. Speer was probably 
ono of the oldest residents In Sanford 
f t  actual -residence in tblf d ty . He 
was born In W hat'waa then Melldn- 
.villa before the. d ty  of Sanford,waa 
founded and' this r»ft *bf . Florida 

In the primitive s t a t e . Hia | 
parents wera among the early plen-

Nallonal Funeral Dlrertoys Will. Be 
Here In.November

*. The National Funeral Directors' 
An-iociatloo of America will hold 
their annual meeting in Jacksonville 
this year, a meeting, by the way, 
that was planned and devised by 
our fellow townsmen, F . ' L. Miller 
who is secretary of t|io atato associa
tion. ' '
—Frank. la_a__Ycry popular member 
of tho atato and national association 
and as a compliment to him the 
itinerary of many of tho members 
will inoludo a trip to Sanford before 
the meeting begins, in Jacksonville 
and hero is where Sanford cqmes in 
for the entertainment of the visitors.

The'meeting occurs in Jackson
ville on November 14 to 17th and 
the' Clyde Steamahipi Co. haa ar
ranged an Itinerary for the mdmbcrs 
of. thb Atlantic seaboard that will 
Include several of the cities enrouto.

On Mbnday morning the party 
will arrive *t Jacksonville and lake 
the river trip to Sanford where they 
will be mqt by the Board of Trade 
and dtixena* generally and taken for 
a trip over the Sanford district.

This Is Soms six weeks away but 
hot too soon to prepare for the 
undertakers,-for.they are a jolly, set 
despite their gloomy ealling and San
ford can be depended upon to glvp 
them a Rood time while ’ they are 
here. > .

Remember the -date a'nd join 'the 
Board of Trade in ahowjng Abe vis
itors a good time while In o -r city.

* * *

“j. . ’The Drs. Harper
Dr. JoaephThV Harper, wifo of Dr. 

W. M... Harper, Osteopath of ‘ the 
Seminole Bank’building ha* arrived 
in the city and will be associated 
with her husband In the practice In 
the future. |fl

Mr*. Harper has been operating 
the Orlando office for several years 
and has be«n forced to give it up oh 
account of .the growing business at 
Sanford demanding her assistance.

Mrs. Harptr is one of-.the ;beeA In 
her‘line, J rlth ’many yean of experi
ence, and tha. business will* now, be 
run in tbe name of Drs. Harper. 

-------------------- —  •
Shattering «r Ideals *

A twenty-five, minutes discourse 
Sunday evening at the

Presbyterian. C; E. Notes 
Tho Senior C. E. has been invitod 

to a reception given by tho Presby
terian C. E. in* DeLand.to tho new 
students of Stetson on Friday.ovon- 
ing of this week.. They will meet In' 
tho church and leave in cars*at 7 
o’clock promptly.

Tho Intermediate C. E .’is growing, 
in numbers and interest under the 
leadership of4 Mrs. Brownlee. They 
arc planning big things this winter.

The Juniors have" begun an at
tendance.' contest which promises 
succe:a. They will meet on Thurs
day afternoon each wep)< In addition 
to the regular Sunday meeting to .do 
•oma-klnd o f.Ilcd. Cross_work._lj_

• Royal Arch Masons 
Qn Thursday evening ,1 ho Royal 

Arch Degree will be conferred jipon 
a class of thtoc Most Excellent Mas
ters. As two of the candidates arc 
from out of town the officers and 
Companions aro requested to bo 
proaent promptly at seven thirty.

The Chapter room will* be pre
pared In tho afternoon,' and tho work 
of conferring the degrees, will* begin 
promptly- at aoven thirty. - 

There will be light refreshments 
served after the degree work.

f C. J. Itufnph,
' * *. . High. Priest.

■ •1 11  ! r>as
A Simpler Life. '

Tho man Who has begun to live more 
•erloualy within begins lo lire moreOo- 
rlously without.—ITillllps Brooks.

- f

1

, »
Boys, Like. Anslln 

Tho .followlng~letter~to_ Corporal 
Austin -who was injured here by 
jumping off a moving train shows 
what the boys of his company think 
of him:

Company H, 7th Infantry, 
Chickamauga Park.'Ga.,

' '  .'Sept. 17, 1917.
Mr. Enoch M. Austin:.

My Dear Friend:—
Inclosed you will find $28.25 from 

which .25 cents yas collected from 
ovary man Jn the company. We 
wera very-sorry to hear that you got 
hurt but .were, very glad .to hear It 
waan't as bail ns was reported here 
the day. you were hurt. .We all will! 
pe very glad when you will join the 
company encL be with . us again. 
Everybody in the. company sends 
you their very best regards and hope 
tbht ypu wUl' bs with us very soon.. 
I remain, 4 1

Yours very truly,
James D.'HUI.

l . t  Scrgt., Co. H, 7th Inf. .
, .F- 8, There yere. , m in ' Ip the 
company tha t donated more than 

Cfots put that was the least a 
man gave.. - . ,

y

you who are hard to fit Don't overlook the 
fact .th^t Mr. J. W. Trammell representing 
Isaac Hamburger & Sons of Baltimore, will be 
with me Friday and Saturday, S ep t 2 8 ,29.:
^  Let.him take your measure for a Fall and 

Winter Suit. • ■ - * ■ • ,
11 • Satisfaction guarpteed.

■ . ?

l ? r i*»

,CVr,i

i/ >

. . . J
I
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The!
Net jt/i *• ' : :
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can fighting man would like t,o fbo. 
They appeal • to'h|m, but Just now bo 
la being put through a pretty stiff 
course of digging.. This docs not ap
ply to digging trenches alone/' Ho Is 
!>cliig taught how. to dig himself h i‘In
dividually while tying Hat on tbo 
ground In face of enemy (lie, thus get
ting temporary shelter and protection 
In « 'sort of gravc-llke excavation.' It 
la not so often nowadays, however, 
that a nmu baaactually to dig himself 
hi on polld ground, for there la sel
dom an Infantry advance mado over 
anything but ground pitted and torn 
with shell crators. •* ‘ • '
'Fighting from shell holes.Is an art 
In Itself, and one that-Americana must 
learn before taking tbelr place In thti 
allied line. German prisoners declare 
they would rather fight - from shell 
holes on so active part; of the front 
than from o regularly organised trench 
Bystem. The latter affords tbo artillery 
too good a target

They Are Regular Moles.
Tho Germans even conceal .tome of 

their shell boles by putting brown wa
terproof sheets over them whenever 
an allied airplane Is seen approaching. 
Tho passion for digging In Is so strong 
with the.Germans that they bare been 
knoWn desperately to-claw bole* In 
tbe ground with their bande till the 
ends bf their fingers were practically 
worn off. Thus soma . were found 
dead, others taken prisoners and.had 
to bo sent to tbe hospital wttb all their 
finger nails gone.

The Introduction took plsco as ar
ranged, and MscKnlght wps led to be
lieve rather by innuendo than a posl-~ 
five statement that Carrie was Jim's 
wlfo Instead of ills sister.
. Jim left bis friend end Uls'sister 
together, Inwardly hoping that the for
mer would bear out bis statement as 

.to his ability to resist temptation. lie 
did not expect a letter for several days, 
and he did not Vbcelvo one for a week. 
Then a  telegram came from hit sister: 
"Do come up hero a t oncc'.H

No explanation was given, -so -that 
Jim was obliged to Infer one.' The nat
ural Inference was that Carrie had 
been taken suddenly' 111 or bad inet 
with an accident Tbo bet was forgot
ten In tho more serious situation. 
Throwing a few things In .a ny it case/ 
he called a cab qnd hurried totjre sta
tion,' where he scat n telegram to his 
sister to wire him at an intermediate 
city farther Information. To hlsr as
tonishment he received tho following: 
"Tour friend ta horrid.** ■" TfM!

This dispelled,.the Ulncsa or accident 
theory. Hut- what could MacKnlght 
have been doing to bring about aucb a 
condition?

Jim arrived rit hla destination In the 
ertnlng and was driven to tho bouso 
of a friend of bis alatcr whom she was 
visiting. lie was'expected and was 
shown Info a voom where he found* 
Carrie waiting for him. She was tbe 
•picture of .health, but looked ,very 
much, worried. , v

"For heaven’s sake," exclaimed Jim,

II or Phone us about your 
Requirements and we jsvill 

do the rest.

Stamp F ad s ' 
Second Sheets 
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Letter Files 
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Pgaslon For Digging In Is Bo 8trong 
- .WUh Osmtsna That They Hsvo Been

Known Dospsrstsly to Claw Holos In
Ground With Hands Until Ends of 

> Flngore Ware Practically Worn Off.-

Ono of tho greatest problems Ameri
can officers have before them Is Im* 
pressing upon their men tho absolute 
Importance or lesruhig the best ways 
o f ‘keeping under cover*. Tbo Am’eri* 
can soldier |s not h natural "digger 
In." He la‘ much llko hla Canadian 
brother In arms in thkt 'respect, for It 
’la an old aaylng on tbo British' front 
that Cauadlans will die In tho last 
ditch, but never dig It.
. It la tbe-American spirit,‘as It was 
that or tbs Canadians, to stand up and 
fight, but tbo world war has long alnco 
passed that stage, and.now In tbo long 
wear and worry'of a struggle of attri
tion tbe best, cOmmandcr Is-tbe one 
who best conserves bis men by keep
ing them oodcr cov9r. ■

One of the great- reasons why tho 
Germans still-are In France and'Bel
gium is their wonderful facility for 

: digging thorn selves in. They- bare a 
perfect paaslon for It and an Incentive 
as well, for the allied artillery never 
'ceases to popnd them, day and night. .

(SRTEl&ft.
-iHDEUBlElHIt

"wbat'a tho matter?"
"It’s Mr. MacKnlght"
"What bag tie donc7" .
“Why, I flirted, with him—Jost a lit

tle bit, yon know—and the first thing 
I know, bo was talking silly. ‘Then 1 
told him ho shouldn't say inch things 
to his friend's wife. Wo were Just 
pulUrlk into.tho terminal when I said 
that, qnd ho gof up and rushed from 
tho cat llko a craxy man. I want you 
to find him at ouco and explain/'

“Why do that?!' ’ •
"Because I don't want him to think 

I'm a -n  bad woman.** ' •
“NonscnscT" YOTve woirtho be^” —  

. "Yes, b u t" -  * ; '
Jim looked at hla slater wondertngly, 

then.said:
"I verily believe, Carrie, you’ve been 

winged yourself." '
"You go right off and find Mr. Mac- 

Knight and .explain and say I'm very 
sorry fgrw bat has happened."

"IIow* ̂ o.l know where to find him?*?

Can't Enthuse Over Shovel.' ' ~
The German belief that they dig 

faster than a modern army van ad
vance ta ono of *tho.principles, of tbelr . 
defensive tactics. Notwithstanding all 
that has been told along this line, noU 
withstanding tho heroic efforts to rouse - 
bis enthusiasm over tbe pick and s&ov- { 
el. the American soldier has remained 
decidedly lukewarm. Uo ‘cams to 
France to .light tho Germans, bo says, 
and not to dig a liolo and look at them ' 
through a spyglass. The French,
Canadian and Australian soldier* all • 
resent tbo (flea of digging In and would 
tool admit tbe necessity of doing so un
til bitter losses taugbt them a dearly 
bought lesson. j

i t  Is purely a matter of temperament, 
and there seems to bo uo' doubt* now j 
that only actual battle experience will 
convince American soldiers that tho' wcnTat breakfast when .the morning 
ability to taka advantage of any bit of , mall, was delivered. Jim opened s let

ter which seemed to pleaso lilqj greatly.
"My old churn, Charlie MacKnlght," 

ho sail, "whom 1 haven't aeon for five 
years, la to pass through the city to
morrow on hla way to Montreal. He. 
utka mo to meet him at the' Union sta
tion for a handshake." •

"If I were ready to bo north tomor
row instead of Thursday," said'Carrie. 
"It Would bo a good chance for-an es
cort, wouldn't it?" . •

"Cnn'f yen pot ready?"- .
"I’ll see.i I-think I can."
“Charlio saya bo baa beard that I've 

l»cen married,' T- wonder where ho got 
that?" .* j.- * , .7.

Currio seemed-to be lost In thought 
forawbtlo; then she said:

"Is this tho Mr. MacKnlgbt that you 
havtf said la the soul of honor?"

"Yes/*, . ‘ :
"Tho same that you had tho conver

sation with about being so Awfully

Stpp. U sing  C h eap , U n re liab le  | | | |
P n r K r m  P n n p i *  l l l lC arb o n  P a p e r

Don't tako a chance wltli inferior carbon paper? 
I t‘means faded, illegible copies, untidy files, waste 
of time arid podr work. > Put a stop tor this Use

SHE WON "He mentioned during tho Journey 
that ha Intended staying at tho Lenox 
hotel."] -

•Underwood that evening appeared at 
tbo;Lenox hotel and,' being told that 
Mr.'MacKnlght was In hla room, went TRADE-there, knocked at .the door and was
admitted. MacKnlgbt waa ’walking
tbs Hoof like oue suffering from de
lirium/ On seeing Underwood be paled,* 
then, baring bis breast, said:

"KIH me, Jim] I deserve worse than 
deathl" ' . • ’J. '

Jim .burst Into a loud laugh, threw 
himself into a chair and continued to 
laugh till bs waa Interrupted by Mac
Knlgbt saying: *

"What In-thunder are yon laughing 
i t r
..When Jim found hla volco be told of 

the story of tho bet. In which It appear
ed that Carrie was Jim’s sister Instead 
of his wife. As.soon as thly. phase or 
the mstjer appeared MacKnlght folded 
Jim in uls arms. . „ V -
• "Como along," anld the latter. "Car
rie U In aa bad a fix as you."

"All right; but, Jim, you've been 
traveling f-nd need rest. Don't trouble 
yourself farther In* tho metier. ■ It’s 
too bad to have ?ans<l so* f*r*«i 
■such an'errand. HI call on your sUftr 
at once, and t  daresay the matter wQI

Stapling Machines 
Typewriter

By PAULINBD. EDWARDS

cover Is ono of tbo greatest nssota tbo 
modern man at anus can bare. ,

"It seems a sbnmo lo bnvo to curb 
the'fine fighting sprit of our troops." 
said an American training officer, "but 

/tbe tnen must bo mado to understand 
as far as posslblo Hint Impetuosity 

. must bo subordinated to steadiness.
•Tbla tins bccomo a lime clock war.
Tbe men must advance In given time 
and go no farther. Every step of In
fantry advance must first bo worked 
out with tbo artillery, and when tbo 
plan Is arranged It must be strictly ml- 

gbirqd to.".
S  The natural fighting mhn, It seems,
V. has a natural autfpatby to digging In..

Even In tilths Into months of .war Ilrlt- 
•Tab Tommies would much rather remain 

,*>above ground and stand chance* of get- 
J ting killed by abclls than to dig tbo 
l^deep dngoutsao adored by thcUcruinn*.
-Vln planning'tlio battlo of McssIum 

Illdgs, which was a model of clean cut 
^  victory, tbo British commander * fook 
’*• Into aocount tbo lighting man's point of 
. view, and when the advance bad reach- 

?£#d •  stago where U gave tbo British 
covered high ground the fighting men.

^  were directed to tako a rest, while spe
cially organised labor battalions were 
rushed up from the rear to do the nece*- 

- ssry digging and consolidating of uew 
trenches, so as to make them thorough
ly proof against counterattack,

X * \  AmsHosn O.' K.> .That Pita.
Tbs result was that the fighting men, 

unhampered and unworried by nsesa-
sUj'bT dlfdiiCrMrtnt forward It tar ta . _________ r __ ^
tbs day and took objectives that W*ni Is noC sa deSperately honorable as you
rather hoped for than actually expect-! think Lira."

•.T&ota are the tactia  tbs Amsri-1 VDonor
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. * . '  < ’ * --v*;»"I don't doubt i t"  . '  - r 
• The settlement took place >nd was 

followed by a wedding.
. ̂  —

Discouraging, •',
"I'm always 'first at the offlea and 

have been fof e long tlmo."
"AnytMxly noticed ft y e t r
-Only th* Jenltpr. He eayi thel 

won’t get me*anythlng.*-BicJrengaf^__- * ' __ j_
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wi,fe.-’ ril hot yoo .a  palr of gloves ed hits tr I pigbt smoke be eald. "Not

a t c h r : . 1 . ; ;
-, Ba hetb a poor spirit who/Ie uot 
plaatfd abova petty wrongs.-Reft ham
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Philadelphia Choirmaster Writes Roaring
Of Our'Old and Popular.Songs. '
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Copyright, 1917, by Ralph Kinder. Copyright assigned, 1917, to J, Floehor and Bra,

RALPII KINDER, for many year* 
orgmilit and director at Holy 

, Trinity cbnrdt in Philadelphia, 
has prepared a now and roualng aat- 
ting of "Tlio Battle Hymn ortho  Ho* 
public,” which thoM Wbo haw  heard 
It any la* bound to.met* lUclf In a 
abort

fprccfu
jp o f a

Lyman
ment of.tho dealrabllltjr'nf ~m idling 
of -Tbo Battle Hymn" that abonld bo 
distinctive and appropriate on church- 
ly aa well as on secular patriotic .occa
sion!, and to PltllAdolphla> friends re
cently Bishop Brent expressed hit feel
ing that the aetting to "John -Browii'a 
Body," as used In the great commemo
rative service a t 8h Paul's. in London, 
when tbo blahop preached, ’did--not 
coiuport with tbo solemnity .of the oc
casion. Tlin't sentiment has been ex
pressed by many other! entitled to an 
opinion!

The new melody, yvhlch may bo sung 
by many voices 'In Unison or by folo 
tolco with tbo chorus upon the refrain, 
has at) the awing of the original tharrh,

DRINKS ANDSMOKES
. PUSH AL0N6 H. G. L.

, * - ■* . “ . ^
- ■ >*’»#*Jm -:-V ‘LlP 'Sir’ 5g IL‘ a rF* r Hr"

Bill For Liquors and Cigars High
est Ever—Fair Ones Smoke 

7 . Cigarettes.

tag tune which la associated with other 
secular vvords. Vet It will sound as 
well In a church as In community sing
ing fie  upon tbo highways for, while the 
music baa Infectious spirit, It has a de
votional quality aa well.

Thojalm of the author was to pro
duce a tuna that should hero plenty of 
dm and awing and’ Still bo'»<* funda
mentally simple aa to recommend it
self to tliq average musical capacity. 
In this aim bo.haa emphatically suc
ceeded, as any ono who bear* • the 
music la awaro at once.
-. Another version Is for brass hand or 
orchestra, and this was ttaployed with 
great effect by Victor Herbert and his 
trcbcatra recently,. .Especially note
worthy in this Instrumental version, 
which precedes Iho refrain of’the, TOcal 
version with a stirring Instrumental 
march, Is the rcsoluto and Inspiring 
use of the trombones and the tuba. 
Mr. -Kinder raVeala himself hero a 
master of tho 'art of employing tbo 
brasses, even aa bo la a Scholar of long 
experience tn tbo expert handling of 
JPR'Hh

The drink and. imoka bills of the peo
ple of the United 8tates were greater 
during the past, fiscal year than ever be
fore, tho report of Commissioner of In
ternal Revenue Osborn shows.

For the year then! were.164,008,346 
galloui of distilled spirits produced 
from every source, yielding a tax re
turn of $lB<MSC8,b05r This U an in- 
errau of 20,000,000 gallons over the 
preceding year. . . * :

Cigars of all description! and weight 
were produced amounting to O.210D0V 
113-BpproxImstaly OOper cent-es com
pared with 8^87,730^630 for the prsvl- 
oni year. There were 00,020,l«£3a 
rigarttlee manufactured during tbs 
icar as against 31,087,787^78 U«t year.. 
Even anutr went to new high levels of 
production, with 80,877,781 pounds, or 
an lncreese over last,year.of 2MOJKO 
Pounds. •

The (axes paid to (he government on 
rinra. cigarettes, tobacco and an off 
■mounted to 8100^1,602,Van Jndrease 
•of approximately ( 16,000,000 over tha
P^vious year.' ‘ -  -■*- ^ ^  ■

00,000,000 barrels In J014. ware
Paid last' year on 00,720,600 barrels at 
41.90 a barrel, and other taxes on brew- 
are ami retailers brought the total Up 
lo I31.807.1W s^ainat (fflLTTVl* ./:• ' 

— <— ----- .
HIs Boat a Fish Trap.

Wh« Burley P«tsruiab .BIMUay. 
raised his launch, which had' beep 

"n k  in the Bleacbard rlvetlg>ortltr to 
'Jose up several seems; be found that

NAMESUF YESTERDAY IN 
. THE ARMY AND NAVY

Descendants of Those Who Made 
American History Are Ready 

to Fight Germany.

When our troops reach the land of. 
"Sonewbare" and get Into action It la 
probable that the Am erican pcopls .will 
read In tha dispatches names which are 
familiar to every one who knows anyi 
thing of the history qf hla country, says 
the Denver Rocky Mountain News. In 
the American army-today are a Grant, 
a Leo, a Bberidan, a Lougetreet, a 
UUes, a Wheeler, a Macomb, a Henry, 
a Stanley, a. Buckner, a MacArthur, a 
8darner and. many other men , whoso 
fathers or grandfatbera mads war hla- 
toiy between lflfitTmd-i665.------------

Major Ulysses B.<lrant 8d U a grand- 
son bf tbe man a t  Appomattox. Tha 
two Leea now In tha service are neph
ews of Robert E. Lee. Philip 0 .  Sher
idan la a son of "Wlnchestar/Twenty- 
UIles-Away" Sheridan. The Longetreet 
of tha present army la a «on of the 
Oonfvderate general, James Long- 
street T b s  ltautooeot colonels, majors 
and captains of. the service who bear 
the names of Miles, Wheeler, Msconfb, 
Henry, 'Stanley, Buckner, MscArtbuc 
and Sumner are sons of men who won 
military fame on one aide or the other 
la  the dvU war! In.mddltton to these, 
there’ la Major ‘Thomas. J. Christian, 
a* gran deonof'il tone wali’1 Jackson.

In the ranks or the new national 
ahoy then will be thousanda of -men 
W boss' fathers or grandfathers fongbt 
either for the Btara and Stripes or for 
the Stan and Bara.\ * ____ m* - *. ,  **_

■ All Caught In Draft 
. Everr male employee In. the Zg«M r 
Breslioh -grocery stort JJj

tbs army^^aft, and oxalnM iat 
of them pro exempted, the store will be 
forced to ties*. f .

George of Giants, George of 
ger8 and Eddie of. Phi!-'

Ilea All Good.
Three-gitit players In the gtaro of 

tho spotlight In tbo majors are sprouts 
from the family .tree, of Bums. Two 
member* of tho Scotch or IHah clan, 
whatever .they may. be, aro earning 
their livelihood In tbo National league, 
while the other member-til affiliated 
with Ban Johnson's‘American league 

Tbo most renowned of tho trio is 
George Buna of the Giants, who has 
often been rated aa tbo'greatest all 

nd outfielder tn the National leagn a

of NEK *ud EK of WK i 
•I  N fijf pac. »4, Tp IS 8, R. tl,.a la*C ar- 
llflrsta No. IS, covarint Hof. IS U N  of 
S13 rorntr at BEtf - at H b W, i m  N CIS 
chi N IT d*| W 1.74 cha r v . l l  eha B i t  
d*t E MO tha Baa S4, Tp. I f  B, f t-S t , mho 
Cailflcata No. IS. aovarlBjr Dot. 6 0  It N 
ot BW cor at 8KJV at Nlf>< r»» N 2 «  tt 
E lS0.lt S 1(0 U W ISO ft Sac. f t ,  Tp. lS 
8, K. t f ,  alto CartlSeata N

do ax a or t u b  ouirra. ■ .j
Of the three be Is without a doubt tbs 
most valuablo performer. Qeorgo has 
been going Uko a bouso afiro this sea
son.

Hla fielding and throwing bavo,beeil 
superb, and ho Is keeping In.the race 
for batting honors. It was only re
cently that Hughey JcnnlngS of the De
troit Tigers paid Burns a marked com
pliment IIughpy has been quoted'as 
saying that of all tho stars In the 
Giants* conitollatlon Burns stands qpt 
aa tbo brightest

Gcorgo Burns, flrat baseman of the 
Tigers, Is a natural born bull player' 
Although, ouly t\Venly-four years old. 
ho has bad Your years’ * experience 
While not conaldcrcd-tbo'equal of Hal 
Chase or Jako Dnubert, ho Is an Initial 
sackor many of tho big leaguo teams 
would Uko to have oo their payroll. ~

Eddlo-Burns, second catcher wllb the. 
Phillies, Is now In hla fourth full sea1.' 
ton as a member of ths 'Quakertown. 
club, and although, an Injury early lq 
the season kept him back be Is consid
ered one of the most valuablo assets  ̂
on Pal Moran’s aggregation. The bardf 
cr.Eddto Is Worked tbo better be Ukea 
It If It weren't for the fact that Moran 
has a alar In Bill KtUlfcr Eddio would 
get all And perlikpa more work thin he 
could handle.

8, R. I f . also Cartlfleala No. S 0 .r o w in *  
« .  2.7b chs E of BWX ’ol NKU ol 

ran E f.M  eba N. tO aba W_*.(! 
obi 8 to rka lo Hat S#e t ( ,  Tp I f  S, R t* . 
aba CtrilBcsts Na. t l .  Mvtrlas Dai f  eba 
% md 60 It N at S
m i K l.tS  tha N . .  . . .  ... ---- V -~
•S d*I W 4.SS ebs, 8 ( . f t  (ha Srr. II, Tp; 
19-8, II. t t ,  also Cartlftau No. t l ,  covtrlns 
W !| ol HWU ol BEJ< tad 8 E U ot N W lf 

«( 8KI( and Brf 8W cor ol N E If ol 8WM 
run N » S  yds K 1S4 yds, 8 I f f  yds, W 
1(1 ydr. Sac II , Tp. I f . 8. R If, also Crf- 
tlflrsta No. t t  rovarlpf NEM of

♦ovsrlnf 8writ or HWIJ oayspc luai 
rht W ol NE cor. run'8 B aha, W 10 chs, 
N I chs, B 10 ebs Sac St. T p . l t  8. R t t ,  
alio Crrtlflrsta No.- IT, rorarini WJf ol 
«KU and NH  ol BEM al 8E U  Bsr. t l ,  
Tp If s. It t f .  also Eartlflrstn No.-IT, cor- 
•line WU si B E || Dm  t .  Tp .20 8. R t f  

All ol ths abacs namrd rsrtIRcataa boar 
dsip July Ctb. A. D. 191 (.■ All ol tha abova 
pro, srty said as tbs prspsrty ol D. G. 
cisnrfca*. slio Csrtlflrsts Nn. 1(0. bssrln* 
dsir Juris (lb , A. D. 1011. rocsrlnf NE1( 
ol N W |( of BEK 8se. II. T p lP fl.'IU tt, 
sold is  ths propsrty ol C. J. Read, lisa  
Bird ssld rrrtlflrs'ss In ray afflrr, and h it 
msds spplltstloa lor ton dsrJs to Issut In 
ntcordtnra w llf Is*  and unless said cor- 
‘tlflralss shall ba rsdssraad according to law 
tai deeds Will Isaus thereon on (be tflb  
d»y of l-'aplember A.’-D. HIT.

Witnees*toy official a<gnatura and seal this 
ths 2Bth dsy-ol Aucuit, A. D. H U .

(seal) X  K. A. DOUGLASS.
; , Club Circuit Court SsmlQols Co.t fla .

JJy V. bl. Douflasa. I>. C. •
X-Turi-lle

Hew’ Water Puts Out Fire.
Water put* out fire for two good rea

sons. First. If a thing IS covered with, 
walfr, tho oxygen of the nlr cannot get 
at It to bumlL But that la not nearly 
,tho most Important reason why water 
puts out Are. It It that water hat a. 
great capacity for heat, and can hold a 
great deal of I t  .It takes so much heat 
hit*' Itself, and so quickly, that It low- 
fi* the temperature o f  the horning 
thing so that It a n  no longer burn.’ :

LEGAL ADVERTISING
Natica of AppUratlsa far Tab Daad tladsr 
* Sscilan S af Chapter 4IM, Laws af Vlsr-

Nolle* |« bar*by ii»*B tkat O- M. J***b*, 
purchaser al Tax CarUBraU N*. MOI. dstad 
tha trd day ol Juno, A. D. ltOI. haa Blsd-  ------------------J *-» mads

aaccrd- 
tba

•aid cartlflcaU In m*  affltffi. tad k u  p 
application lor to* d**d to loan* la ***> 
anew with U * . Bald MWlleat* s«brats* 
lallowlng described pranarty alias Ud In 
H.mlnols county, fine Ido, _MwwtU EM ol

rsrtlflcats shall b# rsdssraad aacardlai to 
law u s  deed wUl lssaa thsraan os th a l l tb  
day ol Octobar, A. D. 1117.

Witness my official
la.tba tth day
(Mai) _  — . .
Clerk Circuit Court 

—a-Turw-tta * *

ifficlal atnaturs , and saal 
of Hrptsmbsr, A. D. HIT.

JEAVDOUdLAtfl. . 
Court Bamlnota Co., Flo. 
Sy V. M. Deuslaaa. D. C.

la  lua u r ta ii  coart flaraaia jadUUf Cl 
call —Baalnsls Coaaty, flsrida. la  
Cbaarory

Louis Vlabor, Complainant *■.
and tbo unknown

Citation
A- D . . Carr and tba unknown

Carr, A. u. CK i, flr., andiildftitisT* A. II..Carr and A. H.'Crlppsn, and to nil nnrtiaa c Ini mine an Intarsst Juiraa hairs, do*noon ol jnantoaa under tba aald A. U. Carr or A. IL, Crlpnaa. or otboratwa In and to tba follawlar d irt I bed rant **uta sttoat*. lylaf and beta*Tn tba CoaatV.ol Bamlnols, Qtsw af Florida, mora particularly des
ert hod as lotlawui

Hsflnnlag at a l u l l  s s  tbo_ South aids 
of Third slrsst road ll.S S  ch.lut, usat 
tha p c ta r a l IpUroJctJaB ul tr 
af iu 4  T t M  l U w M . M l h  27. Toannbip 19, to

Zrippaa, A. H. Cllp- 
lla u ia  J.. Crlpptu,

ol- tb* south aids
i tbo oast lino 
IBlh of Ranto 
19.(1 cbaluat

4el

from tba'(warn bill ol *om.

R f •• 1OIOIN •! - 1 pE
nr and A. B . Crippoa art 

sm would Usd. i t s  dtioodtots -sr

P,«V *
al*1ovot

y Osorrs A.
, stnt. that t 
Isndsms A. II. (
S h T t a S k '
sK , '. r * s . ",
Sant that tb* aald 
tba aa* «( tv a u y o a i  j s s n .

And f further sppsarlut frasa said All 
that tbsro are o tb u  partVse eU lw iif  an t*. 
m oat under tb* mid A^H. Cars sad At II. 
Crippoa, slthrr a*, heir*, dsvlmot, pant***,

t f f s ?  i r i ^ s x T l g !

>l» Md f*r Bamlaht*tn i day *f Jmlr. A- D.
e s n
B lf r “wk"

fscai)
= Clrrh
i Bounty,
°S. AvJFlSV .r
. Sl-Tuta-HU

Nadcauf AfpRcaoaa tar Tas

far Complainant.

far Tax Daad' Under 
Laws s f  r s t -

N»tlr# *f AftUrailsu fsr To
• fb r tb s  S- s f  Chapttr 4111.

N otes It barsby rlrta  that (T. C. DuBos*. 
jw r lM st af Tas CartlSeata N*. IIP, daay 'of July. A

lent* Nn. 12*. < 
D. ISIS, has oacai MB-bna i*SM certificate In my afficu; and has madr 

app-lcatlon for ta t dead to Issue la h< 
r. Bald csr lift rale ambraa 
•nibud .property sltusls 
nal), FTnilda. l*-wifi Lois - r  

1, Ctnasa. Tb# sold, land bo
at tb* .data ol tb* lasuancs^ol Hr t* tha name of II. C» .DuicK'MrtUcnUT_____ __ _____

Bn*. Art. UnUas aald. cwrtlflrnts sbsll be 
rsdnrasd aecordlaf ta aw tax dead will 
Isaus thtrson 4a tha Xttb day of 8*pt*«b*r

D.
wiinasa' myL official sljnstui# and ami
' ----- ‘ (sat A. D. 1117?^

k. DOUGLASS.
this tbo'Iftb  dap ol Au

Coirs osminoio u... rw. By V. M. D#0fta*r, D. C.
(MSI) ‘ • A. V U U U U I W ,

Clark ClrfUlt Court fianlaola C#.,_Fla.
t-Tur»(tr

N#U«# af ApaiDoUsu rsr Tax Dsud Uadsr
Brcllaa t  *f Chapter 41(1, Law* a Vtar-

arcordtnc* with law,' * Bald • eartlfirst*

. .  I — I*rands a '
braces

tb* 4tb . . .  _______________ _ k.
tlftfsls in ray offleo, apd hex 
lion -far tax d*td to Issue In 
Ith law. Said certifies!* #nt-

land M i l  im sa sd  a l tbw dnto of the loaw- 
■ ncs of uaah-eartlSnt* In 4b# i > a s  *1 Wm. 
Ra*Bhkrr. Also Tax Ohrtjacat* ' No. SI4, 
datad tba''4th d ir  of Narsmbar, A. D. 
]8 t l ,  hoc Sled ssld errtifleata In my offic* 
and has mad*Hppliasilan t& v tax dsfd to 
Uau* In accardanm .With; law , .  Bold csrtifl- 
eaU smbraeau tho loUawtag dsucrtbH pro 
arty altuatad * la- I s  wind a.county. Florid

McDonald 
Consul

Th* said land bstan omomad a t tbis pint* ol 
tha las^aacs al-nuab cdrtlBrnts id ‘ol J. D. Fop*. 

Unless said
tb* nam*

• Unless sold e*r<IStal* shtU'be miss msd accord Ini t* law tax deed* will i.ius thtru-

this tb* 14th day ol Boptsmbsr, A. D. HIV. (saal) > B. A. DOUGLASS,Clerk Circuit Court. Bam I nal* Co., FIs.Dy V. M. Douriots, D. C.t - T ^ l t .

Sanford Lodge No <2, F. and A. M.
licntion ovcry'flnt and third 

Visititig brethfeo
Communication sin 

Thursdays at 7:30. 
welcome.
O. L. Taylor 

Secretary
(M  Miller 

W.M

Monroe CBspler No. 16, R. A. M - 
Meets every secomj end fourth T han  

day In Masonic Hall over the Imper.'a 
Theatre. Visiting companions welcome 

O. L. Taylor C. J. Rumph
^ fe,y . High Priest . .

Seminole Ctosplfcr 2, Order Eaalern Sis 
Meets every first and third Tuesday 

In each month. Everyone who has seen 
his Star In'the East are cordially Invited
to visit this chapter: 

Allee E, Robbins, Sec'y

or thu Csaniy Judas, 
“ *“  rids

SsmlaslaJa Csarl
Csualy, Slats s f  Vlorl 

In Ho EatsYs of
Ilsrrlstt II. Coonsy. . j

To *11 Crsdllorx, Lsjatsss, Dhlribulesa and 
sll I'trtcn* having Clklma or D*manda 

.  atsliMt t*ld Ertato: • * . ■ ,
You, and each ol you, or* hrrsby notlflsd 

TO prtssnt airy deltas aod damands which 
you, or olthsr ol you, may have sialnit the 
ettats al. Harrbtt D. Coonsy,' dscsassd. laid 
of fUnlnels county, Florida, -to ths under 
■lxnod,* F. J. McDannsI, ndmtnlxtrator of 
■aid satats, within two ytafs tram tk* data

The Ssnriml Council K. of C- 
Mee'j the 2nd Sunday 3 p. m„ and the 
4th Sunday 8 p. m., each month, at K. 
of C. Hall, Oak Avc.

C; L. Britt, Fin. Sec'y.. ** •
Phoenix Lotrge No 6, K. of P. 

Meets second and fourth Tuesdays, 
Visiting knights always welcome. 
H.McLsulln ‘ O .J. Miller

R.and S. C. C.
Sanford Lodge No. 27,1. O. O. F, ,.

Meets every Monday evening si 7:30 
n M. W. A. Hall, Ptco|Block. All vis- 
ting brothers cordial!ing I 
U F. Roi>per 

N. G.
I. W. O. Singletary 

R. Sec.

Dated Ssptsmbr Jrd, A. D. HIT.
F. J .'U cDANNEL.

4>Tu**-ftc Admlnlxtrator.

Gate Clly Camp No. 6, W. O. W 
Meets second and fourth .Wednesday

nights in each month. 
F. L. Miller

Clerk
J. F. Hootehxn 

Council Commands!
la tbo <Uunl

Csnntjr JadfO’s
' Florida. ‘ “

Csarl, ( i n t u i t  
r ,1 Florida. In Pisbais •

In th* hJatlar ol- Guardlanibtp o l - 
Edlib, GrotlU, Marian and C#ri*- 
tlan MaCItlland, Minora. • ’ •

Nolle* la hsrsby xlvsn that It I* lb* In
tention ol iho undsoTfnkd, J. 
so iuordltn of Iho Mtats of Edllh McClel
land. Grslll^ MtCItlland. More*# McClel
land and .€ hrlitlan MrCirilaad, minora, to 
mnk« appliratlon to E. F. Hoiuboldar, 
County Judga al Bamlntls County, Florida 
at bin uBUa-in tbs court hou»#'a» Sanford, 
Florida, •*  Monday, tb* Itb day at Deta
il**. A- » .  HIT. for authority i#  **ll #11 
rl(bt. tills #ad Inter sat al ttld  minors la

UalledBrolhsrhoed of Carpenters and 
•Joiners of America 

8anford Local Union No. 1761 meets 
first - and third Thursday night at 7 
o'clock In the M. W. A. Hall. Pico Blk.~ 
J. W. O. Singletary W. W. Van Ness 

Soe,Trc*a. . President

C Loyal Order or Atoose % 
SanfordL6dgn No.1810 m «U  in H*l! 

in Stoo* A Grove Building Second * 
Fourth Mondays in Month l t ‘7 d 9 ^

CAROS- ■ Y  ̂J - - i*  ̂‘ _  _ ~ ' >

One Inch Cards Will Ds Po nils bed Un
der This H id in g  At Tho Rat* O f |7 J I
For Tear. •* ‘ J. L J . M :V,)

THOMAS KM MKT W
B. raOUBON BOUBBOLOn

Wilson &
LAW! EBS 

Sanford, - ’

..GEO. A, DECOTTES..
ATTORNEY and COUNSELLOR at LAW 

’Practice In Stats end Federal Courti ‘
Gamer-WnnrlnifT Bldg 
: ______ ______

Sanford Fla!
r r

SCHEME HAINES
L A W Y E R '

SUITS, COURT II0U8E
Phoaea 143,330-w

HENRY McLAULlN
JEWELER

p * *

MY SPECIALTIES:

PICKARD'S llA’ND-PAINTED CHINA 
GORHAM'S 8TERUNG 8ILYEB <
ROGERS'PLATED WARE - - ’
ELGIN AND WALTHAM WATCHRS ;

O o .  H .  D I N  G  E E

P lu m b in g  and  

G a s  P i t t i n g

♦*.; vy>-r<.

All Work BeceivcR My Persoiifi gfig
— Attention And Best Efforts -

• •
Opposite Qty Hell - Tolophoae No I f

and t* th* foilowlnf doocrlbod land, altnaUd 
(ytnc *nd bin* fax th* Cooaty ■ of B 
8talo af Ftarida, ta-wllt All ol - iho 
Vd~port- *1 6s*, - 1 ,.Tp. - XO . 8 .  -B- . 11_E> 
Lo* 1 and tb# B half oMho NEK al Boo. XI
tp I f  8, R- XX R

Lai 1 ---- ----Th* B
R. 11 K

tk* NEK Bee. 4, To. X0 g. R. Si n. ■ . _
Tha NfVK *1 tb* NWK #1 «. TP

i at 84c. p i  Tp 1 R.
BK ol tba NtoK  of
tp .  X0 B ,.R .-n  r .- --------

"•AMw
® A # NWK »* “ *• ®WR •» lb#
TK . 8*0. IS. .Tp. X0 8, R* "  

iUcia 1,(0 abaft al tL* t  
R t f  *1 th* NWK ol -  
. II  E.,.rwn N 7.90 i

WK of th* NWK -af Bcc
K- » * •  . ,  _» NWK *« tha B p. 20 8, R. tl. B . . 

n or iha NE carnar #1 tba 
| Sac. 4 Tp.. SO 8, 
aha, W S0.lt eba 8

NR
IT.io 4b*. B 
■txrtlag point.

10.74 tba. N lf-4 (  cha to
J. F. M*CLBLLANp, 

Gaordltd 4t th* *#t*l* *1 Edith MeClol- 
' Grotlia MeCUtland, • Morxao Me- 

ndjand ChrloUan McClelland. 
4-Tuo*-(t* - —  ----— —l

l«nd.
CUM*

SHOW YOUR PATRIOTISM!
Yr-'-O
M 'i

Notlr# af Apptlcnitoa far Tax Dead Ua4*r 
Sattlaa S *r.Cbapt*r 4fSf, Law* *7 Ftor-

oSsd.
3t#UlVsux*haa*r *1 T*x Cortlfleau No. I l l ,  
l*t«d tb f « a  day *1 Jmy, A. D. H I*, ha* 
llad aald eorllflcato I# my *ffie*, and baa 
■ad* aonlicatlon far tax d**d t* to*#* I#

( I n s  that Marti# 
T n  CtrtlSrat* No

Lot* H I  and 121, .Bxafnrd Uoixb— . .
a*M load balsa aaoaaood at th* £it*  ol tl 
hxaoaM *1 *ueh cortlfteat# la tb* aaam 
J. IL lUtxdito. Unit** *»ld cmUBcat* *1 
bo vad*# mad aecordJaf t* law jax  dood v ... 
loan*, tbaroon an tba. fib  d lF  *f Oetobar, 
A. D. HIT. f  ;v - : ,WUnam my affidnl olnhlura and oaal tbit 
tb* 4th day at Srplawbor. A. D. HIT. 

(oaal) * E, A. DOUGLASS.
Clark Cl remit‘Court Bnmlaal* Co., Ft*. 

4-Turo.fU_______________  ' ■
Nalic* or Aiatlcatlaa roc Tan Dood* Uadrr 

Srcilon O at Cfcaptrr 4111. La*a of Flor-
Nolieo U boraby xlvon that J. B. B w a .  

purchooor *1 Tn* Cortiflext* Mm III , daiod 
tba Stb day ol in ly, A. D. 101B, ha* 01 od 
aald cartlBMta la but offic*, and ba* suda  
application far tax dood id laaua I# accord- 
oat* with -law. Said . earUOeat* arabrocr* 
th* faUawtax drool bod proparty oituatod la 
MStlaal* M usty, Florida, t m t  i:  .L*» 4, 
Block X.: Bssford. Tho aald Und boln* 

tk* taouaac* of #u«if 
af U, M*»d«. u#-

___  ________ jktll b* radoomod a*.
aavdlag

&‘ __  __ _̂. _
Clark Clrxslt C*uri Barn!nal* Co,/Fla,

-  . '  By V. M. DouiUaa, D. O.
B-Tuoa-St*

ammxid a» .tk* data *1 
dmtlBcat* Is tb* nam* 
i**« aald errtifleata oh 
cardiax ta law tax dw

S -

; i_ v

Window. Flags, for window or wind-shield, made of 
peper, size 6x10 inches, each - - - - 5 c ,

Flag slickers 1 I-4x3-4 inches. . Put them on yopr col
lar, your belt or your hat band: Upe them oh ’you* 
stationery. Envelope containing 10 for - - # '. -

T - _ 4 ! T . - - >it i l l

OFFICE. SUPPLY DEPARTMENT 

• PHONE 1 4 8

_ law tax dood will l**ua Uaro*n Itth day o( Oetobar, A. D.H17.
" V #  Sr

■  ; ■ m.

n .
Castor* and
'B ^ oiIabb,11

City of Sanford
But* atVlaridn,■« r*L .  ;■ v

'S a W '
of Ban

•f-Bala at 
,00 Clly of 

f»M  ImpTOTO-

Baard a f  Hand 
lain

and altar

asdjflatvr# Jsa.aray i«v

ittCHANT TALOR, CLEANER, DYER AND
Ssnlurj Stesm Pressinff, Hot Gasolhie Dry Cleaning. Alters- !

tions o f  All Kinds on Short Notice t  - S
Oor Gentlemcn'a Valet Club. (2.00 Per Month. *J *- * * ' ■ m , - 7~

S iB .0 0  R e w a r d

Join

t ,CAR Am
......... .......................................... .......


